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Uxiltsa, I)t0 angel CToustn; 
OB, 

THE SWEETESTJMORY OF THE PAST. 
BT  HARRY   HALL. 

She was like 
A dream of poetry, that may not be 
Written or told—exceeding lovely.—Wil.ni. 

DEDICATED  TO  A  nEAVTIFCL  IRIEED. 

Tis a serene, golden afternoon in the mild beau- 

tiful Indian Bummer. The " greater light," that 
rnlcth the day, is rapidly nearing the western hori- 
zon, and the blaze of crorgeous sunlit beauty is fad- 
ing along the douds which fringe the sky, and loos- 
ing itself in the haziness which curtained the earth. 
" All the air a solemn stillnessholds" save, now and 
then, the wild, frolicking laugh of children rings 

up fro*, the daep dale, which lies between the old 
brick mansion-house that stands in the oak grove on 

the hill and the   Blow-winding waters   of the Reedy 
Fork       Edgar ami   L'rilda, Though   akin,   had ne»er 
before met. They were in the midst of the season of 

youth "when ercry pathway led to flowerB ;"—Ed- 
gar wa= a light-haired, blue-eyed boy of thirteen, 
full of gaycty and frolieksomenesB, and Urilda had 
j.i»t past her eleventh year, "grace was in all her 

•eiH," the lily strove witchingly with the roseate 
hue which blushed out in her cheek, her eye spar- 

kled like that of a gazelle, her little lips were ruby 
-as the cherry, and her hair waved black aa night 

uround her snowy neck.    She was 

"•        •        •        *       • all perfections; 
All that the blooming earth can send forth fair; 
All that the gaudy heavens could drop down 

>rious 1" 

Kind fortune had brought two congenial natures to- 

gether, and their tender child-hearts were quickly 
and strongly intertwined in the holiest cousinly af- 
fection. His father was a nephew of her mother, 
and \Jiey were both visiting at the house on the hill. 
This kinship readily dispelled all embarrassment, 
and the youthful cousins, after the interchange of 

some BIJT glances, stole off into the vale where we 
just now heard their voices and sportedas freely and 
unrestrainedly at if they had grown up together 

beneath the same roof. 
Edgar, though he was born near Godsey'e Springs 

in another county, was reared on the banks   of the 
. io Alamance, far distant from the cottage-home 

of l'rilda. Both were young, yet they were thought- 
ful and each was a subject of study and reflection to 
the oilier. To Kdgar their meeting was a precious 
blessing. Sad thought'.— hi had no tiller .' This, 
he fell, was a blight upon his life; and though his 
eyes hud looked upon only thirteen springs, the tear 
ol regret had often trickled down his soft check at 
illr thought—he had no beautiful, pure-hearted, an- 
gelie sister. The rich Saxon word Sweosler, which 
i> much more musicaland expressive than our sweet 

titter, had deep, inexhaustible charms far him 
which he could only realize in hia brightest childish 

gioings. When he gamboled with his two broth- 
ers on the plain, he fell he had no sister ; when lie 

red the school-room or romped and frisked on 
the play-ground with his fellows whose Bisters were 
there, he sighed that ho had no sister ; when he 
strolled homeward through the woods and fields, he 

fancied that those boys, who were all attention to 
his compaiiions that were blessed with sis'ers, cast 
upon him a look of indifference, because he had no 
sister; when he sat in his father's pew in the old 
Alamance church and saw other little boys worship- 
ing by the Bide of their sisters, his heart was sadden- 
ed, that he had no sister; and when he was build- 
ing and peopling the splendid air-castles of hisboy- 
hood'sidle hours, he grieved that ho had no sweet 
sweosler t;> whom he could depict them in 
all their loveliness and brilliance. He had dreamed, 
both iu his sleeping and waking moments, of a crea- 
ture, pure and lovely, who could fill that void in his 
BOUI. Now, he had found her in the person of the 
bewitching l'rilda. She, stainless as the snow 
whieli whiteus the heights of Uri whence she took 

her name, calmly 

" sits by the firoide of his heart, 
Feeding its tlamc." 

Ther.ee, he returned to his   father's house  with his 
sal and impassioned longings entirely satisfied. 

igb widely   separated,   they   met,   ever and 
anon, and always wilh the effect of heightening and 
intensifying that holy and disinterested  attachment 

a* inexperienced girt, in cuch a situation,   so much   no gan.ly chaplef •tole softly upon their eats, Uril- 

needs.    The place of his business was situate on the    da s 
street that led to  her boarding-house ; and, nearly ' 
every day, she called, either ingoing to or returning • 

from school, to while a few moments   with him in 
conversation.    Her little girlish    wants   were freely 
made known  to   him,   and   he   promptly supplied 

them.    She was fond of the society of  those whom 
she loved.    Her manner was   bewitching, and   her 
style of conversation, for o«e of such   tender years, 
was surpassingly smooth and graceful. Merriment 
danced and skipped in her eyes and frolicked in her 
sunny smile ; but like most highly gifted minds, hers 

had a slight   tinge ol   sadness.    Occasionally,  her 
beautifnl face was " sicklied o'er with the pale cast 

of pcnsiveneESS ; and 

' When pensive, it seemed as if that very grace, ^ 
That charm of all others, was born with her face. 

At such moments, her thoughts soared from their 
wonted simplicity and cbildliksncss to a higher and 
lovelier grandieur,—she talked like one who had 
communed with the angels,—as if she had dreamed 

of an early transit to that glorious home where " the 

pure in heart see God." 
But Fortune, whom the poets have graced with 

the pretty epithet of roscy-iingercd, but whom Edgar, 
then, thought cruel-hearted and iron handed again 

turned h*r wheel and carried him to a distant Uni- 
versity, that he might walk its shaded groves, learn 
the languages of the*great sages of antiquity, wander 

amongst the mazes and intricacies of hard and dry 
mathematics, imbibe the spirit of genuine poesy, 
catch the ethereal fire of Grecian and Roman elo- 
quence, and prepare his mind to appreciate the rich 
and splendid learning which adorns and diguifies the 

pages of the most eminent English writers. That was 
all important, all greatly needed, all not a little fas- 
cinating ; still it tore him from the society of Urilda 
and left his heart filled with the ashes of hundreds of 
anticipated pleasures. He knew not then, however, 
what was b;st for his happiness. Experience taught 
him wisdom, and separation acquainted him with the 
richest and rarest graces of her noble heart. Before,, 
they had talked face to face; now, they commenced 
that silent conversation on paper which is so improv- 
ing and so delighting. " Blessed be letters '"—ex- 
claimed Ik Marvel,—" they are the monitors, tbey 

are also the comforters, and they are the only true 
heart talkers "•' With her guitar in her lap and a 

cheering smile breaking out through her dark, lus- 
cious ey»s and playing upon her pouting lips, she 
sang to her cousin-brother "Ever be joyous" with a 
sweetness, that would have abashed and confounded 
the mermaid as she lieth in the scoop of the wave 

singing her dulcet music. Thus she bid him joyful 
speed to that seat of the arts and sciences, and thus 
she enticud him into the ways of hopelulncss, cheer- 
fulness and \>lisjj. How thankful, how grateful, was 
he, that he had a darling sister, adopted but not the 
less dear on that ascount to cheer him on in an- 

swering the stern call of duty ! 
Yes, blessed be letters !—they are the monitors, 

they are the comforters, they are the only true heart- 
talkers. Ik. Marvel immortalized his name when he 
penned these words. Letters aro the* impressions of 

the heart on paper. They introduce the writers to the 
deepest aud most hidden whisperings Of their souls. 
There you can study the thought, criticise the garb 
in which it appears, hoard it up in your mind, turn it 

over and over, weave the traits of character it por- 
trays into a whole, and draw, in your fancy, the in- 
visible, spiritual, henven-born part of man which 
animates his clay-tenement, farbet'er than when the 

words drop from the'lips and melt into air. When 
Edgar, from his correspondence with Urilda, began 
to realizo this pleasing advantage, he thrice blessed 
the goddess, that had sent him thither. 

All, who have passed a few years at College, know 
how many flowers of temptation to  evil  lie in the 

walks of the student; and every  one, thus circum- 
stanced, ought to have a guardian angel, in the shape 

of a good and wise tister,   to haunt his walks,   to 
point him to  the shrub where lurks  the serpent, to 
lead him by the bush where the thorn is hid beneath 
the blossom, and to woo him forward into the strait 
gate, and the narrow way, that passe th through the 

green pastures and by the still waters of earthly fe- 
licity and terminateth in the New Jerusalem of the 
blessed.    Such a sister,   such an   all-present spirit, 

was Urilda to Edgar.    Though absent to him in per- 
son,  she was,  frecjuently,   present  to  him  in  her 
written epistles.     Ever  when  she   thus  came,  she 
was radiant with the  most   benign   expressions  of 
hope and encouragement.  Hear in mind, as you toil 
and sweat over your dry, abstruse, perplexing, not 
unfrcquently uninteresting lessons, that the diamond 

been so suddenly   but agreeably formed, j must receive its polish and that  only hard rubbing 
Fiiendsliipandcvenlove not seldom have their dross; i w;n bring out its superb  brilliance to  perfection; 
but this broiher-and-sister   affection is   neither the    bear in mind, that upon an   industrious,   constantly 
one nor the other,    its   divincness   raises it above ' occupied mind the blandishments of the  Evil  One 

r,—il is akin to that sacred passion  which the   iose an their witchery ; bear  in mind, that applica- 
ble and sincere   penitent   beareth to   Him who    ti0n is the best protection from the cup of intemper- 

ance when tho wine is red in it; bear in mind, that 
habits early lornied cling closest and longest, and, 

therefore, they should be carefully and discreetly 
contracted; and bear in mind, that the severest iu- 
tellectual discipline is essential to prepare the mind 
for the highest and noblest duties of life. Thus she 
charmed ever so wisely. 

Her gentle letter-society not only engraved such 
priceless truths upon his memory, but was as cheer- 
ing to him in his secluded and solitary situation as 

the cooling brook, which he nieeteth tar out in the 
desert-wild, to the toil-worn and dust-covered trav- 

eler. He rose from it refreshed, with the burden of 
the past week removed from his  shoulder, ny,  even 

died rose for  fallen  man.    Goldsmith, who 

learned Irom sharp and bitter experience, suug, that 
friendship is 

"" * * • • but a name, 
A charm that lulls to s'.eep; 
A shade that follows wealth or fame, 

!< .v  - the wretch to weep;" 

iv, who was taught in the same school, 
a this warning in his Wanderer of Switz- 

erland : 

"Then yeuth, thou fond believer! 
The wdy syren shun : 

Who trusts the dear deceiver 
Will surely be undone I 

When beauty triumphs, ah beware 1 
Her smile is hope I  her frown despair I" „•„,„ and bctUr.    AU ,he newg at homc WM grace. 

V't   BO with  that other   purer   and   nobler attach - fully laid upon his table: sketches, true to nature 
,—it purifieth, and brighteneth,   and blcsseth, of his female acquaintances were written out in her 

tho object of it is   laid   beneath   the sod, simple and graphic style; her own  troubles with 
i   who is with ' the just made per- her studies were told that he might sympathize with 

ct.'lureth ihe sorrow-stricken ones on earth te her her;  tho pleasures she enjoyed with  her guitar, as 
h"""  '"  II«*T*n she sang—-Thou art gone from  my   gaze,"  but  "1 

Anon, the wheel of Fortune so turned as to bring will often   think of thee,"—were sipped   from t?i'e 
them nearer together.    Urilda, as she was budding flowers she scattered upon her sheet; and the bo;r 
into     feliesl girlhood, entered as a pupil into that qnet  of good wishes,  with   which  she invariably 
excellent and   well-disciplined   Female  Seminary closed her letters, was placed in the vase which lie 

. bears the historic name of n celebrated Irish ever carried in his imagination.    Had Tom. Camp- 
in, and Edgar was placed behinel the counter of bell lived in her times, he might truly have said of 

atari    mercantile establishments the same village, her, as he did of anothei : 
&yed among  the  llowers of filteen   sum- 

-..■! was highly cultivated ;  and, though 

"■■ bet young life  had been spent mid the 

,   of   tho   country  her manners 
,,;," Beat.     And such  was the natuial 

•   " B™ *    I h« character, that 

*        *        « she bore herself 
...  that the lily   on iu stalk 

Bent not so easily its dewy  head." 

"She is 
A gem, reflecting nature's purest light; 
And with her graceful wit, there is inwrought 
A wildly sweet unearthliness of thought." 

With the exec; tioa of one time, at the setting in 
of vacation. Edgar bounded home to greet Urilda 
a I >r anxiously awaited his coming and "looked 
brighter when  he came."    Those  were   halcyonian 
days,    l'roudly did he sit "at her feet, not, however. 

ad left her dear old mother and the sweets of ,nal he m'gbt hear the sickly sentimentality of a 
c -life, that shemighl enrich.and polish her miud love-gossiper, but that he might enjoy the ri<-h ban- 

by reading and studying. The grief of parting with <*"et of high intellectual entertainment. The stories 

endearments of the antique homestead was some- of the by-gone session were recited with the enchant- 
what assuagedby the thougat, ihat her cousin-broth- ingness of a ptctty fairy; the stroll, 

er was uftener to be the companion of her way. New, "When the last sunshine of expiring day 
they saw earh other almost daily.   Edgar was to her In summer's twilight weeps itself away"," 

ted elder brother, and  she confided revived recollections ol the wild pranks and romps 

«11 the preeiouB scents of her little of their childhood-, the cozy chat, on the severe win- 
... his superior judgment and hug- ter evenings,   was enjoyed with  a  group of merry 

er experience   for that counsel and guidance which friends around the glowing fire; and as  ".Make me 

'•• » fingers witch'd the chords they pass'd along, 
And her lips seem'd to kiss the soul of song." 

But not all her moments were so gladsome and joy- 
ons. She Bang some lively and gay pieces of music, 
yet most of her selections were somewhat sad and 

mournful; and the enchantment of her voice often 
raised in the mind of Edgar the sad thought, that 
Urfl_a was soon to be an angel in a higher and hcli- 
er sphere. Sometimes, when her heart was heavy, 
she herself said, that all her plans for earth would 
end when her education was completed. Her letters 
which were generally so cheerful and hopeful, occa- 
sionally discovered, though darkly, such a presenti- 
ment. "Alas! this time one year hence we will all 

be separated,—where we will bt we know nar." Ard, 
at another time, when asked what she was going to 
do when she graduated, while others were laughing 
and talking around her, she calmly and seriously 
remarked : "I have no plan for the future—/ am 
going to die .'" Nor was it other than gain for Urilda 

to die, for she had hope in Jesus. 
The third year of their correspondence and ot hia 

student-life was closing. Ho was looking forward 
to another meeting of Urilda,—Urilda in all t^e 
prime and matchlessness of young educated woman- 

hood. A letter came and told him she had taken 

her diploma; and another, that she would be pres- 
ent at his Junior commencement. He had spssa*" 
for a room for her and her lady-fxierid who was to 

accompany her. But when the day was at hand on 
which she was expected, she came not;—she had 
sickened on the road ;—she was going to die .' And 
before Edgar had quitted the scenes of the Universi- 
ty, the spirit, gentle, lovely, pure, undefilcd, of his 
cousin-sister had passed to the skies and joined the 
choir ol sweet singers around the great white Throne. 
She died on the fourth day of the new opening sum- 
mer and the last day of the first week after her grad- 
uation. She was in the very summer-bloom of ex- 

istence .'—she was the object of admiration and 
hope to all her friends!. In life, 

" * * Ne'er did Grecian chisel trace 
A nymph, a naiad, or a grace. 
Of finer form, or lovlier face!" 

—she was as delicate and lovely as the light hare- 

bell, that fairest flower which adorns the blue hills of 
Scotland,—and in death she was enchantingly beau- 
tiful ! When she was deposited in the graveyard 
at Buffalo, so natural and exquisitely charming was 
her white forehead and her slightly flushed faco, 
thai those, who looked upon ter could scarcely believe 
that she would not arise again as from a sweet sleep, 
but alas ! it was the sleep which He giveth his be- 
loved. She died alone,—neither her aged mother, 
nor her sisters, nor her own brother, or cousin- 
brother, was present, but her Heavenly Father was 
with her and took her softly and lovingly to his 
own bosom- 

Edgar's heart sunk within him when ho learned 

that Urilda was not of tho oarth. Indeed, his grief 
had been madness, could he have realized that he 

was to see her no more. To him it seemed like an 
unsubstantial dream,—that she would yet smile him 

a welcome home, and this curious, strange, doubt- 
ing, inexplicable state of mind half assuaged his 
deep and poignant grief. But when ho returned— 
whenjie entered the hall where he was wont to meet 

her, he heard not her elastic foot-falls coming down 
the stairs, nor greeted she him with her seraphic 

ami 1 J, but her friends met him draped in mourning 
and sorrowing that Urilda was not. Thus was the 

awful reality lorced upon him. Sera in calum re- 
deal was his ardent, earnest hope,—3till it was only 

cherished to be lost in the blackness of despair ! 
Nothing is created without design. The least in- 

sect, the smallest ler.flct, the tiniest grain of sand, 
the aroma tiiat is emitted by llowers, the miasma 
thnt striketh down the robust, the mist which floats 
through the atmosphere, the light emanating from 

the sua, th2 rain-drop out of the cloud, the frost 
that tints the face of all nature, the star that twink- 

les farthest away in the uni*-'rse of God, each, and 
everything, has an end to subserve in His grand and 

magnificent scheme on earth. So some noble and 
beneficent purpose was accomplished by Urilda's 
living. Her lovely and upright wa Ik blessed her] 
friends; her sisterly attachment lo Edgar kindled; 

a flame of inexpressible happiness in his melanchol- I 
ic bosom which will burn on into eternity; the early 
loosing of the silver-cord of her life illustrates the j 
transitoriness of all sublinary things ; her trust in 
Him who expired on the cross and her calmness in 
the hour of her dissolution, while she was yet in tho 
flower of youth, bespeak the wisdom ana safety . of 
such a faith ; and the unexpected extinguishment of 
all her hopes"admonishes us, that nothing is worth 
living for except neaven. Perchance, much more 
was accomplished by her beautiful life, that huuan 
sagacity hath not and cannof comprehend. 

In sooth, she lived for a purpose,—she was m 
almost faultless model of female excellence. All the 
most winning and lovcable trails of human charac- 

ter so clustered in this pure child of the sky as to 
conceal the defects which lay underneath. She had 
a form as exquisitely moulded as that of the goddess 
of Love ; a clear, beautiful mind had its temple in 
that well-chiseled head ; her purity of heart beamed 
out in her own and reflected itself from every face 

that basked in her smile; her disposition, mild and 
unexacting, ever engraliated her with those who 
met her and never repelled them coldly or gruffly ; 
her fidelity ever adhered her to those whom she 1 jved 
irith the faithfullncss of the wall-flower, no matter 
how dark was the adversity which had set in upon 
them; her open-hearted, unostentatious charity scat: 
tired iu her way the small, blessed courtesies 

of life; her very voice, in converse, or in the fong, 
witched and enchained the most listless with its 
artless and melting sweetness ;' her queenliness of 
manner excited in all the most adoring admiration; 
her sunny sociableness threw a bright halo of hap- 

piness around the little circle of friends in which 
she moved ; her modesty, meek as the mountain dai- 
sy, hued all these virtues with its blushing and mild- 
ly brightening beauties; and Ler trembling hope in 
the Redeemer, which she scarce ever, expressed, 
crowned the whole with celestial radionce. Such 

was Urilda, when the 

"White-wing" d angels met her 
On the vestibule of life," 

and took her to be with them. 
Urilda, thou child of his morn, thou illumination of 

his darkened way, "thou art gone from his gaze," yet 
thy bewilderingly beautiful image still lingereth in 
the casket of his"miud where Edgar hath his rarest 
treasures ! Not thy image only, gentle Urilda,' is 

treasured there, but the superlative loveliness of 
thy character still pleasantly haunts wherever thy 

idolizing cousin-brother treads the rugged path of 

life '. Thy reign will be eternal in his remembrance, 
thou sweetest memory qf. the past! 

The sorgbum crop in Georgia, says tho 
Atlanta Intelligencer, has been nnexamiled 
in her history. Molasses from that epuiies 
of suyar cane brings only 82"and £3 per 
gallon in most parts ot'.he State. 

THE WARNING. 
The belief in signs, d: earns, omens, and 

warnings, which Las in oar day, almost 
entirely disappeared, was once so preva- 
lent that il was a rare thing for a death to 
take place in a family without some mem- 
ber of il having been warned of the com- 
ing event in some supernatural way. My 
rcvored grandmother was no exception to 
this ancient belief; on the contrary, she 
could relate numerous instances of unnat- 
ural visitations, and strange appearances, 
which had occurred in hor own family. But 
her particular forte lay in warnings. None 
of her kith or kin wore ever called to pass 
through tho dark valley of the shadows 
without her receiving some supernatural 
intimation, or, as she called it "being 
warned" of iheir decease. 

I will hero fltalo that my gramlmothor 
had been a widow for many years, and re- 
sided with my mother, as did her two 
youngest children, Ralpli and ^flice. Ralph, 
a spirited lad of seventeen, assisted my 
fatkor in hie business, and Alice, dear aunt 
Alice's time, was mostly engrossed by "us 
children." 

For several months she had been trou- 
bled with a hacking cough, which waB in 
itself warning enough that the time was 
soon coming when we should be obliged to 
part with our kind and careful nurse. 

After awbiie she became unable to sit up 
all day, and then my mother movod aunt 
Alice's bed from her chamber into the par- 
lor, as she was no longer able to go up and 
down tho stairs, and it was more convenii 
cnt to take caro of her thero-j my grand- 
mother slept in a chamber directly over 
this, lb; stove-pipe from the parlor passing 
up through the floor into the chimney—thus 
making hor room warm and comfortable. 

The night after aunt Alice was removed 
into tho parlor, grandmother received a 
very decided warning of her death. She 
aaid that, after she had been in bed a short 
time, she was aroused by a light shining 
upon her face, and opening her eyes, she 
beheld the form of a new moon arise from, 
one corner, slowly sail across the room and 
finally disappear behind her bed. She was 
so sure that she had seen this, and became 
60 nervous and excited about it, my mother 
thought best to have some one sleep with 
h.o'r the following night; so my sister Mary, 
a girl of fourteen, shared my grandmoth- 
er's bed. But, strange to say, they had 
hardly retired to rest before we wtro star- 
tled by a loud scream from Mary. She, 
too, had eoen the mysterious appearance, 
just as it came the evening before—a half 
moon, rising in one corner, passing diagon- 
ally across the room, and disappearing be1 

hind the bed. The room was left vacant, 
every body in the house belioving it to bo 
haunted. 

When this came lo the ears of my uncle 
Ralph, he expressed his decided contempt 
for the whole affair. It was second nature 
for. grandmother, be aaid, to ••• eights, and 
Mary hud no doubt, been so scared at the 
thought of passing the night in a room 
whore grandmother had seen something, 
that she had fancied^she saw it too. lie 
would sleep in tho room himself, and was 
not at all afraid of being troubled with new 
moons or old ones either, so he took up his 
quarters in the haunted chamber. Ho 
made no alarm during the night; but at 
the breakfast table ho declined answoring 
any questions. Tho truth was, ho had seen 
exactly tho same thing that bad so alarmed 
bis grandmother and Mary ; but he was a 
bold, determined follow, and had mads up 
his mind to find out tho cause of this sin- 
gular appearance; and, besides he did not 
like to confess that ho had witnessed tho 
same thiug that ho bad scoffed at as a de- 
lusion in ctbors. 

Six nights in succession he slept in the 
haunted room, and every night t.io samo 
thing occurred. On the seventh night, he 
was lying awake, about midnight,thinking 
of the strange circumstance, and trying in 
vain to arrive at a solution of tho mystery, 
when he heard Alice begin to cough in the 
room below. Immediately, he heard my 
mother's footsteps coming into Alice's 
room, as was her custom whenovor she had 
a paroxysm of coughing. At tho same 
time, the supernatural light appeared in 
the corner, floated slowly across tho room, 
and went down behind bis bed. A thought 
struck him. 

"Sarah,"   he  called,   "have   you   got a 
light?" 

"Yes," sho answered. 
"Are you standing by Alice's bed?" 
"Yes," again. 
'♦"Well," said ho, "walk from her bod to 

the door with tho light in your hand." 
At once, the half-raooh aro^e from behind 

his bod, and movod steadily across toward 
the opposite cornor. 

"Now come back again," ho said. 
She did so, and, as if following the sound 

of her footsteps, back sailed Uic mysterious 
light. 

Ho sprang out of bed with a hearty 
laugh. The mystery was solved. Tho 
earthen pot through which the stovepipo 
passed from the lower into tha upper room 
was too large for tho pipe; and a light, 
passing from tho door to tho bed in the 
lower room, cast its reflection through this 
aperture, and, as it showed on the wall 
above, was exactly the shape of a new 
moon. My mother's repeated visits from 
her room to aunt Alice's bedside, with a 
light ip her hand, had been th» cause of my 
grandmother's supernatural warning; and, 
but lor tho boldness and perseverance ol 
her son, would no doubt, have been handed 
down to successive generations of grand' 
children as a solemn warning of aunt Alice's 
death, which took place seme weeks alter. 
Probably all supernatural appearances 
might bo explained as the effect of somo 
natural cause, if people were not too super- 
slitk.ua to risk the trial. 

CAUTIOUS MEN.—Some men use words as 
riflemen do bullets. They say little. The 
few words used go right to the mark.— 
They let you talk, and guide with their 
eye and face, on and on, till what you say 
can bo answered in a word or two, and 
then they iacce out a sentence, pierce the 
matter to the quick, and are done, lou 
never know where ycu stand with 
them. Yeu'-conversation falls into their 
minds, as rivers fall into deep chasms, and 
are lost iu from Bight by its depth and 
darkness. They will sometimes surprise 
you with a few words, that go right through . 
to the mark Hire a gun shot, and then they . 
aro siieut again, as it they were reloading. I 

BE CBIXBFUL.—There is ho greater eve- 
ry-day virtue than cheerfulness. This 
quality of man among men is like sunshine 
to the day, the gentle renewing moisture 
to parched herbs. The light of a cheerful 
face diffuses itself, and communicates the 
happy spirit that inspiros it. The sourest 
temper must sweeten in the atmosphere 
of continuous good humor. As well micht 
fog. and cloud, and vapor hope to cling ;o 
the sun illumined landscape, as the blues 
and morosouess to combat jovial speech 
and exhilarating laughter. Be cheerful 
always. There is no path bat will be easier 
traveled, no load but will be lighter, DO 

shadow on heart or brain bat will lift sooner 
in presence of a determined cheerfulness. 
It may at times seem difficult for the hap- 
piest tempered to keep the countenance of 
peace and-content; but the difficulty will 
vanish when we truly consider that sulleT 
gloom and passionate despair do nothing 
-but multiply thorns aud thicken sorrows. 
Ill comes te us as providentially as good— 
and is a good, if we rightly apply  its le*> 

*unSn. Wby not' lbeD> cnwrfolly accept 
the ill, and thus blunt its apparent sting ? 
Cheerfulness ought to bo the fruit of Chris- 
tianity. The bad, tho vicious, may be 
boisterously gay, and vulgarly humorous, 
but seldom or never truly cheerful. Genu- 
ine cheerfulness is an almost certain index 
of a happy and pare heart. 

■ • 

THE POWEB OP SILENCE.—A good wo- 
man in Sersey was sadly annoyed by a ter- 
magant neighbor, who often visited her 
and provoked a quarrel. She at last sought 
the counsel of her pastor, who added sound 
common sense to his other good qualities. 
Having heard tho story of her wrongs, he 
advised her to seat hersulf quietly in the 
chimney corner when next visited, take the 
tongs in her band, look steadily'into tho 
fire, and whenever a hard word camo from 
her neighbor's lips,-gently snap the tongs, 
without utterring a word. 

A day or two afterwards, the woman 
came again to her pastor, with a bright 
and laughing face, to communicate the cf. 
feet of this new antidote for scolding. Her 
troubler had visited hor, and, as usual, 
commenced her tirade. Snap wont the 
tongs. Another volley. Snap. Another 
still.    Snap.   • 

" Why don't you speak 7" said the ter- 
magant, more enraged. 

Snap. 
" Do speak ; I shall die if you don't 

speak," and away she went, cured of hor 
malady by tha magic of silence. 

It is poor work scolding a deaf man, it is 
profitless boating tho air. One-sided con- 
trovcrsiss do not last long, and generally 
end in victory for tho silent party. 

DEAD YET LIVING.—The cedar is most 
useful when dead. It is the most produc- 
tivojwhen its place knows it   no   more — 
Timru i» iiu Hint,... »:u- :. »:__ ;„ »i_- 
grain, and capable of the finest polish, tho 
tooth of no insect will not touch it, and Time 
himself can hardly destroy it. LHffusinga 
perpetual fragrance through the chambers 
which it ceils, the worm will not corrode 
the book which it protects, nor the moth 
corrupt the garment which it guards ; all 
but immortal itself, it transfuses its ama- 
ranthine qualitios to the objects around it. 
Every Christian is useful in bis life, but 
the goodly cedars are the most useful af- 
terwards. Luther is dead, but the Refor- 
mation lives. Xnox, Neivillo, and Hon- 
derson aro dead, but Scotland still retains a 
Sabbath and a Christian peasantry, a Bible 
in every house, and a school in every par- 
ish. Bunyan is dead, but his bright spirit 
still walks tho oarth in its "Pilgrim's 
Progress." Baxter is dead but souls are 
still quickening by the "Saints' Rest."— 
Cowper is dead, but tho "golden apples" 
aro still as fresh as when newly gathered 
in tho "silver basket"«of Olney Hymns.— 
Eliot is doad, but the missionary enter- 
prise is Young. Ilenry Hartyn is dead, 
but who can count the apostolic spirits 
who phccnix-like have started from the 
funeral pilo ? Howard is dead but modern 
philanthropy is only commencing its ca- 
reer. Kaikes is dead, but the Sabbath- 
schools go on. 

The Japanese posses the art of dwarfing 
and magnifying vegetable products in an 
extraordinary manner. A recent traveler 
statOB that ho saw a plum tree, a cherry 
treo, and a fig tree growing in a small box 
not more than six inches long, the plum 
tree being in blossom ; whilst on tho other 
hand, cabbages are grown of such a size 
that ono is as much as a man can lift. 

.\otlce of Removal! 
DAVID WELSH, 

PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKER 
ASI) REPAIRER, of TWEftTl'-SEVEN YEAltS' 
EXPERIENCE, Sonth-rast corner of Public Square, 
at the sign of the LARGE WATCH. Greensborough, 
N. C, Thankful for ths Ttry liberal patronage re- 
ceived at his former staml, has removed to tke more 
'central location on public square where lie will be 
happy to wait on all of his former petrous and as 
many new ones as may pleass to patroniie him. A 
splendid stock of all kinds of material on hand, sucb 
as jewels, hands, mainsprings, watch glasees, guards 
and keys. All work warranted 12 months. 

jan29         __   34-1 y 

Insurance Office, 
Greensborough, N. C. Sept. 10th, 1863. 

At .1 meeting of the Directors of this company an 
assessment of ten per cent, was made  and order- d 
to be collected on all premium  notes outstanding on 
the 1st day of March, 18C.'i. 

63-4w    PETER ADAMS. Sec. 

jVTuslcal   Instruction.—Prof. W. s. B 
IVJ. Mathews will remain in Greensborough and 
give private lessons in Music, until further notice. 
Very particular attention will be given to the in- 
struction of beginners. 

TERMS REASONABLE. 6<-3m 

Il^urs Wanted.-We wish to   purchase   any 
quantity of Furs, for which we will pay 6 cents 

each tor RabBit: 25 cents for Coon, Fox aud Musk- 
rat : anl 40 cents each Cur Mink. 

4I_lf J. & F. GABRETT. 

Writtea for tie Patriot. 
AN OFFERING 

lamoioavo* iu nosrm, 
Spirit lyre !T strike thy striaga. 

And lend ny feeble breath. 
To spread tho halo glory flings 

Around a martyr's death. 

Hushed within a lonely gray*, 
Hallie sleeps in a stranger's land , 

He died, our struggling South to save. 
From a tyrant's bloody hand. 

Ha has crossed death's waters o'ar. 
In answer to the angel's call; 
» h,*n,e-«t«*d threshold never more 
Will echo his foot-fall. 

Loved ones look on the vacant chair, 
B-side the stricken hearth. 

And weep toknow he is uot there 
With his gleeful song and mirth. 

But thoagh in death lost Hallie sleeps 
Withia his child-hood's hone, 

Fond hearts his treasured image keep 
U memory's sacred done. 

And other hearts, outside the pale 
Of kindred's circle dear. 

Fait a pang and gave a wail 
Above his ill-timed bier. 

The .-annon's roar nor drum's  " long roll' 
Will disturb him never more, 

War's ragings cannot reach his soul 
Upon Eternity's vast shore. 

When our glorious South is free, 
We'll twine a garland for the slain, 

And mong the heroes there shall be 
In richest buds, lost H-UUe's name. 

FAMH. 

Tagon  for Sale !—One  3 Horse   V< agon 
Apply to A. A. WILLARD,     , 

68-td Greensborough, N. C. 
w 
"VTotlce   to   Overseer*  of   Roads.— 
J^l This is to notify the overseers of the- roads be- 
tween Grpeasborongh and Salem,, and between 
Greensborough and Vanceyville, that if they do not 
repair the said rosds, and put them in condition 
rendering it safe for" the travelling public, thai legal 
proceedings will be instituted compelling Uiern to 
discher-e their duties. M. JOB DAN, 

T>_»w Mail Contractor. 

For Sale.—One fine four year old If A RE COLT, 
well broken to harness lor sale, perfectly sound. 

Apply te CH*IJ»^KMO. 
Vy-4w Graham, N.C. 

Writtea for the Patriot. 
TIME. 

There is something solemn in the roaring wind, 
it wakes the dormant scenes that are left behind 
A pleasant melancholy steals the mind. 

And makes it sad. 
The scenes in which we long had found delight 
Had lent remotest rapture to the sight. 
But now we sink beneath the sweeping blight 

In sorrow clad. ■ 

Yet time rolls on destroying as it goes 
Remov.ng all our pleasures w.th our wow, 
Our dearest friends, and most malignant foe,, 

Anu nothing leaves. 

Though pleasures spring again like budding flowers, 
As soon are swept away by passing hours ; 
And ere we raise sgain our drooping powers 

Again it grieves. 

0 what is there on earth that's worth our hearts, 
Where pleasures come so soon and sooner parts, 
Where all who are dear and lovaly lesve such smarts, 

When they arc gone ? 
Where scenes are passing, quickly from the view, 
And hopes are failing, never to renew ; 
While hopes and joys and friends are few, 

To rest upon. 

Before the course of time's ingathering sweep 
No pleasure is secure, nor can ws keep 
Ourselves from failing, #oon we fall asleep 

And are no more. 
As life is surely waning, quickly take 
The prccioub boon, which time can never break 
That which at last, will you most glorious make 

When life is o'er. Q.  E. W. 
GBKENSBORO' N. C. 

T.flr   Haiiia lni«l— ■■ ' -    ' —    """;"«• "*  "T 
not to shoot so many ol his men. We wish 
somebody would order him not to shoot so 
manjr of oars.— Louisville Journal* 

Valuable »,ami lor Sale Tor CON- 
FEDERATE MONET;—I offer for sale a val- 

uable tract of laud, containing two hundred acres, 
situated on the headwaters of Little Buffalo, six 
miles sonth of Greensborough, known as the Fisher 
tract. It is well improved, containing all necessary 
buildings in good repair, with a good orchard. 

W. S. CLARK, 
72-tf Greensborough, N. C. 

Ne ros Tor Hire-—I will hire privately, on 
or before the 1st d»y of Jan. 1864, (for the 

year 1804.) The following named negroes, two men, 
three plough buys, five woman, and one nurse. The 
men and boys ars splendid tobacco rolleis, and also 
good farm hands. The women arc number ono 
cooks, washers and ironers. 1 can be found at Capt. 
J. N. Hooper's near Summer's Mill, Guilford county, 
N. C. J. ALBERT HOOPER. 

oct22    72-5w*h.rr 

Af\ IHules at Aucllon.—On Saturday the 
ll_f 24th of October, I    will sell   to tha highest 

bidder at public auction, 10 mules before the Court 
House in Greensborough, sale to begin at 12 o'clock. 
Terms cash. GEORGE  WHITF1ELD. 

oc22 72-lw'n.rr 

WANTED 
AT THS 

Mana-ssas Gap Rail  Boad Shops,   near the Depot 
Greensbi.rough, N. C. : 

KITCHEN GREASE, LARD, TALLOW, 
SPOILED BACON, 
OLD BRASS, 
OLD COPPER, 
CAST STEEL, 
BACON, PORK, 
CORN, AND CORN MEAL, 

for which the highest CASH PRICES wilt be paid. 
oct22 72-12m  

Latest Schedule!—The Greensborough 
Steam Mills will run as follows until turther 

notice. Saw Mill on Mondays, Tuesdays, and 
Wednesdays, Grist Mill, Thursdays, Fridays, 
and Saturdays. 

72-2w JOHN SLOAN, Proprietor. 

North   Carolina,    Alamance    Co. 
Court  of  Pleas  and   Quarter   Sessions,  Sept. 

Term, 1868. 
Mary Rippy vs. Sidney Albert and others. 

PETITION FOR DOWEB. 
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of tha 
Court, that William Jonrs and wile Eliza are not in- 
habitants of this State, It is therefore ordered by tha 
Court, thai publication be made in the Greensboro' 
Patriot a paper published in the town of Greensbo- 
rough, N. C, for six succesiive weeks notifying 
said dclendants to appear at next Court, of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of 
Alamance at the Court Hou«e in Graham on the first 
Monday after the fourth Monday of November next, 
and show cause il uny they have, why the prayer of 
the petitioner should not be granted, or otherwise 
the case will be heard cxparte as to them. 

Witness, John Faucett. clerk of said Court at of- 
fice in Graham, on the first Monday after tha fourth 
Monday in August,  18G3. 

78-6w adv$D> J. FAUCETT, C. C. C. 

Boot and Shoe  Maker*  Wanted.— 
Liberal prices will be paid.    Apply immediate- 

ly to L. L. THOMAS k*Ce., 
71-Cw Tbomasville, N. C. 

C'ounty Salt-—A large lot of salt is now on 
' hand ready for delivery to the distributing 

agents in the several districts of the county. A mee- 
ting of the agents will be held in the Court Houso 
at 12 o'clock onTuesday of our Superior Court to at- 
tend to business pertaining to their office. 

(j^» ALL the Magistrates of tha County are ear- 
nestly requested to be in attendance on the same 
occa-ion, a« matters of the utmost importance will 
be brought befoie them. 

JED H. LINDSAT,   ' 
70«2w Chairman, G. C. C. 

Malem RFack.—I am now running a HACK 
►5 between Greensborough and Salem, leaving 
Greenkborongb Tuesdajs and Fridays, and leaving 
Salem Wednesdays and Saturdays. Person* wish- 
ing conveyance between these points will find this a 
comfortable and expeditious line—making the trips 
by daylight.       . M- JORDAN. 

scpl7  67-tf 

Writing InU.-Thr l-e-t made in the Con- 
federacy, and warranted equal to any ever 

brought from the North. For sale at the Patriot 
office.    ■ 

&2&3»R«M 
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INGOLD & OLEND^IN, 
KDITOES AKD PBOP»IBTO*»- ____ 

PRICE $5.00 PERANNUM. 

Bates of Advertising. 

T WO DOLLARS per square for the fir»t insertion, 
--•:    twelve an.l ONE DOLLAR for each continuance, 

lines  or   le<s   constituting  a square. 
Advertisements inserted as  special  notices 

be charged double the above rates. 
Tributes  of Respe-t   (e: 

jliargtd as advertisements. 

Till 

(except   those  of soldiers) 
Alto obituary  notice* 

11 ranted — 5000 good Chestnut or oak RAILS, 
TV to be delivered one mils eaat of Greensboro', 

on the MoCor.nel road, nesf the railroad. Persons 
wishing to contract for the delivery of the tame, 
will apply soon to the sibscriber. 

FW R   N. CALDWELL, 
70-4w*h.rr Greensborough. 

exoeed^ig "X l'n«« iu length, wili he charged for at 
the rates of TEN' CENTS per Hue of manuscript.— 
The money should accompany tha notice. Mere 

ts of deaths or marriages are solicited announcemen 

»• items of news. 

Notice—The Partnership   heretofore   existing 
. under the name and style of Trotter &   Mc- 

Fariand, is this day desolved by consent. 
All persons indebted to said iirin will please make 

immediate payment to W. D. Trotter, as the busi- 
ness mu.-t be closed. The said Trottor would em- 
brace the present opportunity, of returning his most 

- and customers 
ion~ and 

continuance    of 
attention    of 

stock   of   GRO- 
which he will con- 

of   the  following 

Wanted.—10000 pounds of HIDES, for which 
the highest prices will be paid, on delivery to 

me in Greensboro, oral my tannery. I would respect- 
fully suggest to butcheis and hide-dealers, that the 
tail and ears, however usetul and beautiful as appen- 
dage! to tbe animal while living, yet they will not 
make leather, and should therefore Oecut ofl before 
weighine the  hide. ' . 

69_tf 
B        JAMES A. LONti. 

Splendid Opportunity !—We are desir- 
ous of selling out our whole establishment in 

Greensborough, ft'. C, which affords a'rare oppor- 
tunity to any one desirous of embarking in the boot 
and shoe business. W e also offer at fair prices all 
our stock in trade, consisting of a general assort- 
ment of BOOTS, SHOES &c.   

r,9_tf B. G. GRAHAM & CO. 

Recipe for 8hoe^BlacWln».-We are 
agents of D. W. Edwards for the sale ot the 

recjpe by which his shoe blacking is made. The 
blacking made by this recipe is warranted, and the 
cost of materials sufficient to make 100 boxes will 
not cost exceeding 50 cents. Price of recipe ONE 
DOLLAR. Enclose a stamp forpre-paying postage. 

63-tf J. &  F. GARRETT & CO. 

|)o*( Quarter II ister'n Offlce, 
1 6th Congressional District, N. C. 

Graham, September 26th, 1863. 
In General Orders, No. 117, Adjutant and In- 

spec tor General's Office, Richmcnd Sept. 3rd, 1863, 
the following order occurs which should be im- 
pressed upon the minds of the Producers in the sev- 
eral counties in the 6th Congressional District, N. C. 

III. Producers are required to deliver the Wheat, 
Corn, Oats, Rye, Buckwheat, Rice, Peas, Beans, 
0 in J Hay and Fodder, Sugar, Molasses made of 
Cane, Wool and Tobacco, is such form and ordinary 
marketable manner, as may be usual in the section, 
in which they are delivered; cotton ginned and 
packed in some secure manner, tobacco stripped 
and packed in boxes. 

Producers will be paid the excess of transporta- 
tion, over eight miles, at the rates prescribed by 
State Commissioners, under the impressment act by 
the following agents, who are authorized to receive 
the tiihes in tbe several counties in the 6th Congress- 
ional District, ti. C. 

Alamance, P. R. HARDIN. 
Guilford, A. P. ECKEL, 
Forsyth, ROBT.  GRAY, 
Stokes, R. H. MASSET, 
Rockingham, W. R. MEBANE, 
Caswell,  . . R. Y. McADAN, 
Person, G. W. NORWOOD, 

Especial attention is called to the above. 
CHARLES R.  KINO, Capt. 

69-tf and Q. M. 6th Congl. District, N. C. 

DIED, 

In Richmond on the *4th ofW, from   a wound   ^^^11^^M^  ^    ^ „ 
revived at, Bristow's   Station   on   the   l«hTj    It'n 5    Monagan   and    Peck 

ivcr.    More than half this brig- 
ng."   The   extreme   right   of 

K,-:iteful thanks to his many Iriends  and  ci 
for past favors, and hopes by  strict  attent 
application to business to merit a   c— 
•he same, and respectfully invites th 
the public generally, to his Urge  - 
(' E KI ES   A N D   D R Y GOO DS 

I y keep ou hand, consisting v. 
articles, to wit: SUGAR, SYRUPS, SPICE, Ginger 
CONFECTIONARIES and a fine -. 
STUFFS together with Ladies' aud Gentlemen .- 
DRY GOODS and READY-MADE CLOTHING, all 
of which will be sold LOW for caso, either whole- 
sale or retail --• the old stand on West Market street 
corner ol second square. 

27-tf 

: assortment of DYE 
and Gentlemen'i 

.^E CLOTHING, al 
ild LOW for cash, either  whole 

"  in West Market stre- 

W. D. T ROTTER. 

Hat Manufactory In Greensboro', 
N. (J.—We are now manufacturing all of the 

.liiiei cut grades of PUR AND WOOL HAT-such 
a*Otto, Muskrat, Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL 
( OLORS; also WOOL HATS of all the different 
grades and colors. Merchants wanting GOOD, 
HONEST HATS, made entirely by Southern men, 
and of Southern material, can have their orders fill- 
ed on such terms as will prove satisfactory to them 
ami their customers. 

We wiil buy all the good pelt FURS that we can 
get, Bucb as Otto, Mink, Muskrat, Beaver, Coon and 
it .lihit, lor which we will pay CASH, or exchange 
hats on fair teims. 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we shall 
charge according to the cost of the dye-stuffs nsrd 
in the colouring. J. ft  F. GABRETT. 

jalO 8i-tf 

rparpley'a  Breecli-loadlngr    CJun.— 
J. This Gun has been tested by the Armory at Rich 

mond ami Raleigh, N. C, und has stood the test 
finely, making a favorable impression wherever it 
has been exhibited. We say, without fear oI con 
tradiction, that it is the BEST BREECH-LOADING 
GUN, in the Southern Confederacy. It can be thot 
with PERFECT SAFETY, when loaded cither from 
the breech or muzle. This Gun is LESS COMPLI- 
CATED aud EASIER KFPT IN ORDER than an;. 
gun that has been inVented in this ountry. The 
Gun was invented in Guillord county. N C, and we 
are now manufacturing it for the State of North 
Carolina, at our Shops in Greensboro.' 

B&- We are ready to sell SHOP RIGHTS to man- 
ufacturers in the gun business in any of the States 
in the   Confederacy. — 

89-tf TARPLEY, TiARRETT & Co. 

£ y ItKENSBORO' Ml'TIAL LIFE I.\- 
fjT    SURANGE AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements to the public 
which fin possess. It is economical in its manage- 
ment, ami prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life  are its members,   and  they 
.. : . ■< - -i \» I,.   JL«   r»«*ofito.   not onl 

inluuis paid in, but also SnTI largo  . 
deposits capital kej> in active operation 

A dividend of 67 '(■' rent, at the last annual meet- 
ing of the Company, was declared, and carried to 
the credit of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, 
or •,!! ihe lives of their slaves, will please address 
 P. P. WEIR, Treasurer. 

Lc.   L 1 \ i; it ■: R \    &,    co., 
• WILMINGTON. N. C, 

Have  just received    in  store   and   offer for    sale, 
26 BAGS EXTRA   CAPE AND  JAVA   COFFEE, 

30 KEGS BI.CARB. SODA, 
}Q2     SETS      TABLE       CUTLERY, 

6 cases   (30  doz.) BEST  ENGLISH MUSTARD, 
L' cases (70 doz papers) assorted TACKS, 

A   large   supply of OCEAN  SALT   constantly   on 
hand,  and for   sale  at the  lowest   market prices. 

oc% 1 ?3-4w»h.rr 

Improvement.— I have got one of the best 
MACHINES aud ROLLING SCREEN and DOW- 

LER FAN rjpw in full operation. My BOLTING 
CLOTHS are also repaired,—and I can safely insure 
as good work as can be done at any mill in the State. 
Terms tor grinding. ONE-TENTH only. 

Also 1 have the best COTTON GIN in the coun- 
try, which will be in operation in due time. 

SAWING done to order. 
Vff' My WOOL CARDS are still running. 
74-4w L. D. ORRELL. 

and 
ly upon   the pre- ;e   i»ou iiicreasing 

Bring on Tour Uldes!—You that want 
them tanned cheap. I expe t to tan all hides 

Wool Carding.—the unuersignea wouia F(oftQe ox apeciea) for one-third, and give the owner 
TT    respectfully announce to the, public that they   of ,he hides the privilege  to buy the  whole  when 

r.   «,   nW   old   -.and   on     tapne(,      T ^ ^^ *     buy jg^ ^ ^   y  .fg( 

D. P. FOUi>T. 
*     69-tf 

are now CARDING WOOL 
Haw River, 7 miles  north  01  owmnun  nm—i 
and having put their cards in good order, they are 
         ■ ■ ■ † ■■ ■ !■■† ■■-■--   .     „.,.,i;» ,.    r,f ^rtlla Thn4A 

at their old  stand  on 
of Gibsonville  Station, 

prepared to make the best quality of rolls.    Thqse 
bringing wool to be carded, are required to wash it 
clean, and have it free from trash end buts, putting 
lib of»lard to every 10 lbs of wool, and one sheet to 
every 25 lbs.   Our prices for carding are 15 cents 
per lb for white, and 2') cents for mixed, orif tolled, 
. —   . 11     DTrnu iVfn'Ys.'"" J- L. PUGH, 

A. P. LAMBETH, 
Morton's Store, Alamance county, N. C- 

New Trl-Weekly Stage Line.—The 
subscriber would announce to the traveling 

public that on and after the first day of July next 
he will commence running a tri-weekly line of 
stages from Greensboro' to Madison, leaving Greens- 
borough on Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd Saturdays at 
7 o'clock a. m., and leaving Madison Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fiidays, at the same hour. 

No pains will be spared to render comfortable 
those who may patronize thia line* 

65-tf J. S. BROWN. 

spanning.—I would respectfully inform the 
M pulio that my TANNERY isin successful opera- 

tion, 4 miles North of Gibsonville, in the neighbor- 
hood of Shallow Ford, in Alamance county. 1 would 
be pleased to tan for my friends and customeis on 
the following terms : For tanning hides that will 
split, the third pound, for those too small to split, 
halt the leather. ' Hides will be received until 1st 
February next. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

e6 12w»erjr S. M.   CLIMEtt. 

-$100 Reward.—Ranaw ay- 
subscriber on the. night of the 0th 

irpi. 1863, my b.»y CHARLES. Said boy is a 
Blacksmith by trade nnd is about 23'years eld. is 
about 5 feet 11 inches high, will weigh about 170 
or 175 lbs., has a full set of teeth and is of a dark 
mulatto color, had long beard on his face when he 
lelt, and is rather slow spoken' Charles has for- 
merly been hired at High Pointand and Jamestown, 
Guilford county, N. C , in the employ of Mendenhall, 
Jones ^Gardner, in the manufacture of guns. It is 
very likely that he will make his way to the said 
places for the purpose of taking the train or follow- 
ing the railroad in the direction of Raleigh as he 
has expressed his purpose to go to the enemy. I 
will pay the above reward of $10'), i( delivered to 
me at my house 12 miles South ol Madison, in Rock- 
ingham, N. C, or $"i0 for his confinement in any 
jail within the State so that I can get him.    Address 

ALBERT  LOMAX, 
G8-4w Suminerfield, Guillord Co.. N. C. 

Runawas'- 
from the 

Sept. 

[lead Tills.—Those who have purchased my 
IX Florida Balm are requested to return to me 
the EMPTY VIALS, for which 1 idll t~y asvaw- 
ii'fiia ODifi9 vffen, isuring my absence from 
town, the vials will be received at the post office. 
My room is over the post office. 

55-3m G. II. LIVINGSTON. 

fee'-i-tloj:- Xotlce.—The installation of Rev. 
XX W. L. Miller as pastor of Alamance Church will 
lake place on the Saturday before the 3rd Sabbath 
of November. The Rev. J. C. Alexander will preside 
and preach the sermon, Rev. P. II.Dalion, alternate; 
the Rev. J. Henry Smith will deliver the charge to 
the pastor, Rev. C. N. Morrow, alternate; the Rev. 
A Currie will deliver the charge to the people, Rev. 
r. H. Johnston alternate. Some of the brethren are 
' x peeted to remain during the Sabbaih. The attention 
of the Church is particularly directed to this notice, 
and the public generally aro invited to attend. 

74~-w  W.  L   MILLER. 

Notice.—The subscriber having at the Novem- 
ber Term, 18:13 ol the Court of Pleas and Quar- 

ti r Sessions, held lor the county of Wayne and State 
Ol North Carolina, qualified as administrator of the 
late James Richardson, deceased, hereby notifies all 
persona having claims against said deceased to pre 
bent them duly authenticated within the time requir- 
ed by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of their 
1 ecovery, and all persons indebted to said deceased 
are requested to make immediate payment. 

74 :;'v 'Wm. K. LANE, Administrator. 

£»'"S(i REWARD- Ranaway from the sub- 
}p*-f\J amber about the 1st of October ultimo, a 
negro man named CHARLES. He is twenty-three 
yeaisolO, five feet seven inches high, complexion 
yellow, bur long, quite intelligent aud quick spo- 
ken and belongs to Martin Jones, of Martin coun- 
t>. .V ( ., to which point he may attempt to go. I 
will pay the above reward for the delivery of said boy 
to me, or to A Cunningham, Greensboro", N. C. or 
I will pay $25 for his confinement in any jail of the 
Mate,  so that I can get him. 

, S. A. POWELL. 
_ ' \^H Summerfield, N. C. 

II orwi and Cows for Kale.—I have for 
.MA sale two good COWS,  and two  good   HORSES 
Apply to me at Centre, Guilford count,, N  C 

->*•«■•« L. REYNOLDS. 

Auction and CothmlMsion Rusi- 
IICNM In Greensboro.—We will give our 

STRICTEST ATTENTION to the above business, 
looking alter the interest of those having property 
in this part of North Carolina. Hireing and selling 
Negroes, or any other species of property, jiroduce 
or goods. Office and ware house, Greensboro', N. C. 
Best of references given. 

J. & F. GARRETT & Co. 
W. E.  EDWARDS, Auctioneer. 

GLF*f\ Reward.—Ranaway from the subscri- 
UJ*J\J ber, on Saturday 8th instant. Bill a dark 
mulatto, 0 feet, 9 inches high, 22 years old, weighs 
about 1G0 pounds, One front tooth broke half off 
which shows conspicuously when he laughs, which 
he does wnen spoke to, speaks with a slight lisp. 
Had on when he lett neither hat or coat. The above 
reward will be paid far his confinement in Guilford 
jail, or his delivery to rae, at Suminerfield, Guilford 
^""'y- JOSEPH HOSKINS. 

*"g-7 -64-tf 
I ' eorge  Allen, 
^J Greensborough, N. C. 
Offers for Sale. 

1000 yds Brown Sheeting. 
500 " Colored Ditto for Negro Clo'.hing. 
500 " Factory and Country Plaids. 
200 " Grey Cassiaere. 
200 Bunches Cotton Yarn No. 7 to  14. 
300 lbs Coppaias. 
500 lbs Sugar. 

And an assortment of notions      • 00-Cm   " 

market prices. 
jnly'24 

A Card.—Those indebted to me either for sub- 
scription to the Patriot up io the 1st of May, 

or for job work and advertising, are requested to 
call at the first door north of the Post Offlce, and 
make settlements at"their earliest convenience, as I 
am very anxious to balance my books. I shall ex- 
pect interest on all accounts that are not promptly 
paid. In my absence, Mr. S. G. Thomas will attend 
to making settlements for me. 

55-tf  M. B. SHERWOOD. 

Tl^ailorlUg.—My Shop is filty yards north of 
I Rankin & McLean's old storehouse, where I 

invite my fiiends and customers' to call as I intend to 
give sotisfaction to all who call on me. ESPECIAL 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO GARMENT CUTTING. 
Prices in accordance with the times. Call an'' see. 

34-tf A. DILWORTH. 

ROBERT D WEATHERLY, Serge. Major of the 
Guilford rjrays, 27th Regiment, N.C. T-, aged about 
23 years. Robert was mortally wounded at the dis- 
astrous fijht at Bristow's Station Va., where so many 
ofCooke'J and Kirkland's brigades were killed, 
wounded*nd captured. He was taken te Richmond' 
and in a day or two after, his father and mother ar- 
rived and were with him until his death—iome four 
or five d»ys afterwards. They found him in ereat 
distress of mind as to his future and eternal pros 
Mete, but on the next day he was tnabled to com- 
mit his teul to Jesus as his Lord and Saviour From 
this time he indulged a serene and cheerful hope in 
Christ, which grew more assured and bright until 
his death. He died in full consciousness of"his con- 
dition and in perfect peace and triumph. Amonir 
his very h.st utterances were kind messages for be- 
loved friends and dear ones at home, thanking God 
for his great goodness and mercy' in converting^, 
soul, while he begged them not to put off the siT 
ject of religion a single moment. He avowed hi* 
full convictions of the righteousness of the struggle 
in which he fell and his willingness to die for his be- 
loved country. Just before he breathed his last, he 
calmly and distinctly exclaimed, "Farewell South- 
ern army I Farewell Southern Confederacy! Fare- 
well President Davis, leader of Jiy righteous cause ' 
Farewell beautiful earth, etc., etc." Young in 
years brave and noble-hearted, he'has offered up his 
young life in the defence of our homes and princi- 
ples, and his ransomed spirit rests with God in peace 
and glory. r 

'•How sleep the brave who who sink to rest 
By all their country's wishes blest, 
When Spring with dewy fingers cold 
Returns to deck their hallowed mold', 
She then shall dress a sweeter sod 
Than Fancy's feet have ever trod."    J. H. S. 

At the residence of Dr. J. M. Worth in   Ashboro ' 

MOND B CLARK, late of Jackson Hill North Car- 
olina, and a member of the Legislature for 1861 — 
He died after a protracted illness of Consumption. 
In h.sdeath the State has lost one of its most ffiul 

fu^(Wys,cians and Ihe County one oiiU   best   citi- 

In this county October 23d, after a long, painful 
illness, Mrs. JANE CHAPMAN, ccn.ort of the late 
Dr. Y> llliam Chapman. Deceased was in the 70th 
year of her age. 

L- I t \d \ Reward,— Ranaway from the sub" 
«PjL\JLr scriber about the 1st of July, a negro 
man JACOB who is stout thick set and dark com- 
plected, 89 years of age, 3 feet, 7 or 8 inches in 
height, weighs about 1C0 pounds, hair thick and 
grows long on the forehead, nose flat, lips thick, face 
lull and wears a beaid. Itis supposed that he is try- 
ing to make his way back to Perquimons county, N. 
C , from which he was removed November, 1862. 

1 will give the above reward for his delivery tome, 
or $50 for his confinement in any jail in the State so 
that I can get him at Greensborough, N. C. 
05-tf THOMAS NIXON. 

Q 
uarter master's Office? 

Greensboro,' N. C, Oct. 13, 1863. 

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until the 
1st of November to furnish 10,000 HICKORY 
POLES, from one to three inches in diameter. Pro- 
posals lor a less quanty will be considered. 

Also, proposals for three hundred cords of OAK 
WOOD. S. R. CHISMAN, 

7l-3w Maj. and Q. M. 

Lost or Mislaid.—A Cfrtificate of deposit 
in the depository office Greensboro' N. C. for 

rbe sum at $500 bearing date the 24th July, 1863, 
1 No. 550 has been lost or mislaid by me. Any in- 
formation in relation to it will be thankfully je- 
ceived and all persons are cautioned against trading 
for the same. W.  M.  BOWMAN. 

seplO 6G-Cw 

!&• HAVING ADDED CONSIDERABLY TO 
our facilities for job printing, and ha»ing in our 
office only experienced, competent journeyman 
printers, we are better prepared than ever to exe- 
cute job printing in any style that may be desired 
We shall endeavor to keep on hand good paper, and 
other stock, and will guarantee as good work as can 
be done in the Southern Confederacy. Prices in 
accordance with the times. 

L**ad, ! ,l,ead ! J"Tlle highest cash price paid 
for lead in large or small 

Lost or Stolen.—In Greensborough on Tues- 
day of last Court week, a PISTOL, Allen's six- 

shooting revolver, in a leather case, black inside, 
and the fair or grain side of iba lcnthsr outside. A 
iit^.«\ reward will be given for ihe return 01 the 
Pistol to me. J. A.   M. COBLE, 

86-tf Patterson's Store, N. C. 

R. R.       ROBERTS, 
COMMISSION MERCH»NT, 

Corner of 13th and  Cary Streets,  Richmond, Va., 
Solicits consignments of Manufactured   Tobacoo, 
Whiskey,    Brandy,   &c,    to  the   sale   of which he 
pledges  himself to  give   PARTICULAR attention. 

He begs leave to refer to Dr. Wm. S- Green, 
President of the Farmers' Bank and to Messrs 
G. T. Pace &Son, Danville, Va 

Mr. John H. Pemberton,  of Danville. Va., will 
attend to any business connected  with  this house 

oc29 . 73-5w 

THE CEDAR FALLS BOBBIN COMPANY ARK 
now prepared to furnish at short notice, all kinds of 
BOBBINS SPOOLS and QUILLS, &c eu table fo! 
Woolen and Cotton Mills. 

„ , J- M. ODELL, Agent 
Cedar Falls, N.C, June 0. 1863. '     g 

WE   WISH TO BUY, IN ANY QUANTITY, 
clean Cotton rags, for which we will pay 8 cents per 

fJC XumiXei C?10'8' and ,0 cent8 «W clean 
M .uThosewho,ha,'e ™gs for sale, will please 
bring them to the Patriot office. 

49-tf 

t^xtract of Logwood.- 
A of Logwood for sale by 

quantities. 
A. P. ECKEL. 

-260   lbs  Extract 

50-y 
A. A. WILLARD, 

Greensboro'. N. C. 

Salamander sale for Sale.—A number 
one safe.   Apply at this office. 

Hides !-Hides ! !—I have  a quantity of dry 
Hides that I will exchange for Leather. 

__ A.  A.  WILLARD, 
'5-'f Greensborough, N. C. 

THE   LATE KELLY'S 

Iron lor Sale.—l will sell at the Stale Ar- 
mory at Florence, N. C, 2 miles north of James- 

town Station, TEN THOUSANDS POUNDS OF 
IRON in lots to suit purchasers. 

Z. S. COFFIN, 
<*-4w- Agt Ord. Dept. for N. C. 

(^"Xpenters aM" Brick Masons 
J Wanted.—We wish to hire a foreman to 

superintend the brick laying, and another the car- 
penter's work of Greensborough Female College — 
Also carpenters and brick layers to work under 
them.    Apply soon, to us at Greensboroueh. N. C 

T. M. JONES, 1 * 
W.  BARR1NGER, 
C. P. MENDENHALL.      \ Building Com. 
J. M. GARRETT, 
N. II. D. WILSON, 

L. .     I   I N  I. II F. It \        &, 
COMMISSION    AN1>    FOBWAtDUO 

MERCHANTS, 
■ 3- 8m 'er_Wate£_^eet1_Wnrning(on 

Notice. 

c o 

K.   C. 
-1 am now running a DAILY  LINE of 

stages from Greensborough to connect wiih the 
tedmont Railroad, thirty miles from  Greensboro' 

IIOVJ -. 
 . <4-2w 

Sugar • ~~     ' 
SUGAR!! 

1 hive just received a large lot of SUGAR0 ^f III 
grades which 1 offer for sale, wholesale oVre.ail n, 
prices to sun the times. retail, ai 

W.   D. TROTTER 

Stolen.—From my stable in Guilford county 
on Friday night, 2nd instant, my MARE, a bay 

aged three years, has a good d^al of white hair, and 
a part of each leg or foot is white, scar on the right 
bind leg, a white spotted streak down th« same lee 
a star and blaze in forehead, and when stolen slight- 
ly lame ,n let! fore foot—a little grey on the wither, 
caused by being rubbed by the backhand. I will pay 
a reasonable reward for the return of said mare to 
me My post office is Crick Church, Guilford co., N. C. 
_ '°-tf PETER FOGLEMAN- 

RVa!s'i CopP«r'  t'ead  and ZlncT^A 
if liberal price will be paid   for any kind  ot   old 
brass, copper, lead and zinc, delivered al the nearest 

^l'"1!'™'   A°y Pne »«*ing <° sell, will please 
notify me of the quantity, price, and where to be de- 
lmred- A. G. BRENIZER, 

-n ,t           Pt" Ar'y' Comd'g C. 8. Old works, 
.   ,U~"    Salisbury, N. C. 

VTotlce.—On the night when the CollegTbuTld- 

tl.rTiPngJ!."        ~ ' l '"I? aer,ifiea,e o<" deposit in ne Depository office  at   Greensboroueh.  N  C     for 

SSTV&J  hu"dred  d0llars'   dat«d   "at July. 
ImSifl 'I   L-AU persons are uereb* ••nUoaed against purchasing or in any manner rece.ving said 

thlnw .? »UJ information respecting it will   be 
thankfully received. W.  T.  GANXAWAY     # 

- 0Ct-J     73-Cw 

IJlacksinithlng.-The undersigned  would 
, ™sPf.ctf«lly '"form the public thai in connec 
t.on with his Coach and Buggy Shop in Greensboro, 

Powder for Lead.—I will   exchange   Pow- 
der lor Lead in large or small lots—giving one 

round ol powder for ten pounds of lead—the lead to 
be delivered to iue at the State Armory at Florence 
Guilford county, N. C. Z. S. COFFIN, 
. 7*~** Agt. Ord. Dept. for N.'c. 

Notice. 
C. S. ARSKNAL, 

.     .,, Danville, Va. Oct. 3d, 1863. 
I will pay full price for the following articles de- 

livered at the Ordnance Store House, in Danville, or 
to W. N. Davis, the authorized Agent for this Arse- 
nal, who will from time to time take trips through 
the country, and recejve and pay cash for any of the 
articles below mentioned, viz : Old Brass, Copper 
Tin, Hemp Rope, or Packing. 

Any persons having on hand any of the above 
material in small or large quantities, will render 
great assisianoe to the Government by delivering the 
same at this place, or reporting the lact by letter to 
this othce. E.  a.  HUTTER, 

<4~"*w Captain Commanding. 

Clot I on Bonds.—The bonds of the Confeder^ 
/ ate Government, principal payable in 20 years in 

ooiu and the interest annually in coin or cotton, at C 
per cent can be had at the Bank of Cape Fear at the 
government prices. J. H. LINDSAY, Cashier. 
_i^___ 74-4w 

©lice.—I have lost or mislaid a certiBcate of 
deposit in thd Depository Office at Greensboro' 

Wi.C. .for the sum of eight hundred dollars dated 
-'7th July, I8C3, No, 605 All persons are hereby 
cautioned against purchasing or in any manner re- 
ceiving said certificate and any information respect- 
ing it will be thankfully received. 

.   07-Gw   J. A. GILMER. 

In Store and for Sale, 
SODA,    EXTRACT LOGWOOD,    COPPERAS 

pfiSCEe£?lF8' TEA' C0FFEE- K>WLS 
ft™? DECANTERS, SNUFFERS, TABLE 
2£°°S?'   C01J'()N   AND   LINEN   HANDKER- 
C-S!s8'&cFATIGlJli    BHIET8'    ■■^"UUW 

N 

c. 
MENDENHALL, JONES & GARDNER, 

7S-4w«h rr             Greensboro', N. 

4 Hatter Wanted.—The undersigned will 
XV pay the highest cash prices for a number one 
flatter over Conscript age. 

.,," JONES & SON, 
*°~" Thomasville. N. C. 

iyanle*,-I   want   to   hire   ten  or   fifteen 
,1     r   >.fc1

GROEf •  •tou*. •*"▼• boys, as laborers at 
the Confederate States Ordnance Works, Salisbury 
North Carolina. A. G. BRENIZER, 

Capt. Art'y. Commanding. 

F" 

^certificate   of deposit 

Willba ihank.ully received, and all persons are cau 
tione.l against trading for the same. 

/0-bWl.rr j. M   WORTH. 

JL one gratles, a large portion old, for sale by 

- 4*~1' J^FMJARRETT. 

J^^E J^Jc F. GARRETT. 

RSi7 "u rierCM R,c*<or v^^?™^ 1 pound. 
oct29 JAMES SLOAN. 

73-tf 

Or   Sale.—ao Barrels Tanners Oil, 200 Boxes 
No. 1 Tobacco, with large  assortment of other 

goods just run the blockade. 
 ! _£._& F. GARRETT. 

VTotlce.—We will pay Cash   for   old   Copperr 
.L^    Brass. j   4   ■ 

may28 
F. GARRETT 
 51-tf 

|| R. J. R. G. FAUIETTE, 
iir .KesPec,full7 offers his professional services to 
thecit.zens of Greensborough, and the surrounding 
country. Office opposite the Drug Store. Boardml 
bouse at W. E. Edwards, near the Depot.      07-tf 

[   inseed OH for sale at retail by 
*-* A, A. WILLARD, 

C2-tf Greensborough. 

JJ alt I Salt! 1-500 Sacks 8alt tWughiy dry. 
*J made in October last for sale by *   '     Jt 

HIATT & STANTON, 
Greensborough. 

51-tf 

FlbHT 
FORD. 

Tbe chaplain of the 54th N. C. regiment 

has furnished lo the Richmond Examiner 
with a request that North Carolina papers 
copy,the following account of the late fight 
on the Rappabanoock •— 

DISASTER TO OEM. HOKE'S BRIGADE. 

AT OUR OLO CAMPS ON THE RAPIDAN, 
.November 10th,  1863. 

To the Editor of the Examiner : 
A history of the misfortune which   befel 

our brigade on the afternoon of   Saturday 
the 7th inst., is due to the   friends   of   the 
unfortunate officers and soldiers  at   home. 
I therefore beg leave to offer, for the   infor- 
ma-ion of such, only such information as I' 
have been able to gather from the   officers 
who escaped:    On Friday, the   Louisiana 
brigade, under Brigadier Gen. Hayes, was 
sent arross the Itappabannock   to act as a 
picket guar'd at the point where    lb*   rail- 
road from Culpoper CoufthooM to Manas 
sas   crosses   tho   Rappahannock.     Whilst 
the enemy hold this road during the latter 
part of summer he had thrown up a line of 
breastworks from a point a short   distance 
below tho end of the railroad brdgo on the 
other side, which   works   faced  from    the 
river and extended some distanca up,   and 
diverging from tho river. The Lousianians 
occupied tho lower part of these   works.— 
The pontoon, bridge,   the   only   place   of 
crossing fbr infantry, being uponlheir loft, 
and about ono hundred yards above whore 
tho railroad bridge had been    burned.    At 
half-pan 2 o'clock P. M., tho long roll was 
beat in our encampment, and every man fit 
for duly called uj'on to fall in;    we   knew 
not why, as we had no artillery,   tho   day 
being quite windy and   our   camp    being 
aoout six miles from the river.   Tho whole 
of Early's division was marched rapidly to 
the river.    Brigadier,Gen. Hoke's brigade 
of throe regiments,   tho Sixth, Fifty-fourth 
and Fifty.seventh,   now   commanded   by 
Col. A. C. Godwin, formerly first   provost 
marshal ot Richmond,   was   ordered    over 
tho river to occupy the extreme left, of tho 
breastworks.    This   brigade    crossed   the 
river under a heavy fire of artillery, (for tho 
Louisianians were alroady sustaining a fu- 
rious firo from the several batteries.) This 
fire from the  artillery   and   sharpshooters 
wan kept up uutil after sunsel.    The other 
two brigades of Gen. Early's division.com. 
manded by Brigadier Generals Gordon and 
Pegram, wore held in position on this side 
the river.    By sunset the enemy   had   ex. 
tended his lines.in tho form of a half moon 
so as to envelop our   forces  entirely,   his 
right and left resting on   tho   river   above 
and below.    At the aarao time he had   for- 
med thiee.Iines of attack, ono   behind    the 
other, to assault the works hold    by   Gen. 
Hayes and the right of Moke's brigade.— 
Tho sun had gono down when this  terribie 
onsyt was made.    Although tho odds were 
greatly ttgaiust us, and we had   only   fojr 
pieces of artillery on that «;do of the river 
our men received the shock as bravo   men 
only do.    Tho   Louisianians   fought   with 
desperation.    The enemy's front line   was 
torn to pieces and scattered in confuoion— 
Being reinforced by the second   and    third 
lines, the enemy again advanced upon tho 
works, and.    by   overpowering   numbers, 
leaped tLo works into   tho ditch, and came 
to a bald to hand fight. 

Our travo men, being tlma so greatly 
outnumbered, were compelled to yield.— 
Some eurrondered; others rushed to the 
pontoon and escaped ; some others, being 
cut off kom that, plunged into .the rivor 
belOw and awam across* few being drown- 

•&*£«£??*    Th0   CItrem*   right Gen. lloko's brigade fought with equal va. 
lor and shared a similar fate. ■ The posaea- 
sionofthe work* held by the Louisianians 
gsrve tbe enemy possession of the pontoorf 
bridge, and thus cut off General Hoke's 
brigade from any escape except by swim- 
ming. Our extreme right being thrown 
back, the crave Col. Godwi*., although sur- 
rounded on all aides, except on the rivor 
aide, toll fought on, and when compelled 
to yield ground to overwhelming odds fell 
back with a force of about seventyfive mon. 
still returning the enemy's fire, and refused 
to surrender until "fighting was  useless. 

Lieutenant-Col. Tato and Major York, 
Captaina .McPheson and Ray and Lteuten- 
antMebano of the Sixth, with Captain 
Adama of the staff, broke away ard eaoa- 
ped over the bridge in tbe darkness. Liou. 
tenants Williams, Smith and Fitzgerald, of 
the Fifty-fourth ; Brown oftheS.xth: with 
a few others, plunged into the river and 
swam safoly over, but, unfortunately, some 
others were drowned. Lieutenant-Col. 
M. Jones, Jr., of the Fifty-soventh and Cap- 
tain YVbuc ofthe Sixth, plunged in to swim, 
but the coldness of the water compelled 
them to put back. 

Tbe casualties of our brigade aro amall 
in killed and wounded     Adjutant Jiebane 
°'t.b.e Sl»lh wounded in a"n and side: 
William Johnston, Captain Whito's compa- 
ny, wounded in thigh, severely, though not 
mortally; Sergeant Crisman, Capt. Hoop- 
er s company killed. The brigade is al- 
most annihilated, Tho Fifty.fourth regi. 
ment has only one captain (Paschall) left, 
with firo lieutenants, and about fifteen 
men remaining. The fragments of tbe bik- 
ado are now collected under tho command 
JA^t'Cil ?***»ofUl« Sixth.and attach- 
ed to the Louisiana brigade. These frag- 
ments now number about two hundred and 
seventy-five mon. This is a serious disas- 
ter, so far as our feelings are concerned, but 
U does not shake our hopes as to success. 
Th,. ,ad affair took place in the pre.ence 
of General Loo and Major-Gen Early, 
who had arrived on  this side of the river. 

'1 he loss ofthe enemy has been sorious, 
as the ground in front of our works was lit- 
terally covered with the dead. At midnight 
on ^aturday night Gen. Lee began to fall 
back. On bunday morning he formed the 
line of battle beyond Culpeper: but al- 
though the enemy had forced tho guard 
at Kelly S ford, and compelled Gon. Rhodes 
to tall back with a loss of two hundred mon 
kilted—wounded and missing—yet no at- 
tack was made on us by the infantry In 
the afternoon the enemy's cavalry attack- 
ed lien. Wilcox'e brigade, and were "badly 
cut up     During Sunday   night  Gen.   Leo 
fell back to his old position, south of tbe 
Rapidan. 
,.P- S.—Lieuts.    Moirisoo,    Ltfler   and 
Maynard, of the Fifty.seventh, aro all aafe. 

JOHN   PARIS, 
Chaplain 54th Regt. N. C. T. 

of tbe Governor was" S.^v. ^ ■g-ff 
to army matters, ho recommit.    V'1"'00 

peal by Congress   of t^ffu^*, "" 
and tho employment cf nogroS   a.  ,       ' 
sters and in Bimilar capacities in ,1.       anu 

He think, result. S^SSj^SSTJl 
wisdom of retaining the .late officer.     I? 
had enabled him to organize 18,000 "'.„ 
in response to a call for 8,000, whi   V 
bama, who had turned over her St-it«   »■" 
cers, bad  for want of an orguni2r:;    ;'''■ 
not raised her quota, and the Guvetn « 
Obliged to convene the Legislature to 
organize the militia. e" 

He rocommends that the pay of offi, ,, 
be increased 25 per cent, and that tlev V 
ce.ve ration., and that tho pay ol pr|L„ 
be increased to 822  pur month.    H0 .*'" 
recommends an increase in tho salaris.5 
all   the  State   officers.    He   roc.,,, 
that cotton, planting ho realricted to 
teurth of an acre to the hand, and that , 
T
<LA°*W 5°.dir«^ «o ^e production ,f 

iood By doing th.., and exercis.ng U ' 
strictest economy, ho thinks tho supply J 
food will be ample. ' ' *    ' 

He propose that $500,000 bo appropriated 
to support soldiers' families, and that     j 
T«nnX f }°   th# °°u«t«es   alougfiLo 
Tennes0eo border, recently overrun 

He recommends that 83,000,000   bs   .„ 
propriated as a military fund. and g_, K  '' 

-ink, should be raised by taxation, rather 
••an  by   the   further iS8Uo   of   bonds   or 

treasury notes, as it  is a  bad P< Ucy to 
create a debt under tho DiwentinSa, 
currency to bo paid in gold or silver 

tn fn!^POr'!r ,0a"ing tUe cre<iit of tne State 
to the Confederate Government or the cn 

tSSSLf !!' b0nd8' »8 damaging to State cred.t, and an  improper  MsuSpfion 

Ho alludes to the improper conduct of irn- 

law. making a violation of tho impre.s' 
ment law penal, and subject to ten years' 
imprisonment and impressing without au- 
thority punishable with SO lasJ.es and 10 
years imprisonment. 

He recommends that the militia   bo re- 

2K? '«8°a81?ineludc •" **»••■ w 
for Staler. 'hat ^° lr°°P8 now organiMd or State delenee be permiitod to attend  to 
their home affairs, accordi, g to  the lersS 

«l .« Tl> WhBn "0t in"0^iately 23 ed to repel invasion. ' 
ilo closes by recommending that tho lOl. 

day of December noxt bo obsoi ved through- 

tmn and"!!11011 " * ^ °f fc-fB* '""'"^ tion and prayer. 

AN 

THE LATE FIGHT ON THE RAPPAHANNOCK. 

—On yesterday several officers and   pri- 
vate*, wounded in the disastrous fight near 
Kelly's Ford on Saturday, reached tho city, 
having   boon    preceeded   on Monday   by 
about one hundred and  fifty   wounded in 
tho   same   fight.    They   corroborate   tho 
general report ofthe affair, namely :    That 
the two brigades   to  which they   wero   at- 
tached,   Hoke's   and   Hays'—tho   former 
numbering   11 50 effective   men, and   tho 
latter 975, and the whole   commanded  bv 
Brigadier General Haya-were  on  picket 
duty on tho north aide  of Rappahannock, 
not tar from the Fort", when about  eleven 
o clock in the forenoon they were apprised 
of the approach of an overwhelming  Yan- 
kee force.    They, however, bravely deter, 
mined to stand thoir ground, and they per- 
formed their duty nobly.    Ono of the most 
desperate tights of the wai   e^ued.    The 
enemy had ieartul odds against   diem,   his 
lore© Doing estimated  at  12,000,  infai.trv 
and artillery.    Many of our men   fought 
atlor being wounded, and both tho Infantry 
and artillery behaved splendidly ;  but the 
Yankoes wero too many for them.    About 
oleven hundred were taken prisoners, three 
hundred wore killed or wounded   and   the 
rest, over six hundred, escaped in tho con. 
gsion.    Among   the   escaped   was   Gen. 
Hays.    The Yankee loss   is  estimated   at 
bOO killed and wounded.— Enquirer, Uth. 

 ■—)'   • - — .    . 

A convention oT representatives of the 
Banks of South Carolina was held in 
Columbia on the 10th inst., for the purpose 
of considering the currency question, in 
order to reduce tho Confederate currency 
in circulation to 8200,000,000, a recommen. 
dation was made that tho Government 
make a new issue of coupon bonds to the 
amount of one thousand millions of dollars, 
interest at 6 per cent, payable annually in 
coin;  that   a law   be    pas-sed   levying    an 
annual tax of 860,000,000 to pay the inter- 
est ou tho bonds, and that this tax be paid 
in coin or with tho coupons of the above 
bonds; that tho bonds be sold to tho peo- 
ple of tho several States by apportionment 
at par, receiving in payment for them 
treasury notes of all issues, &c , &c. It was 
also recommended that bills of the denomi. 
nation of 81,000, 85,000 and 810,000 bo is- 
sued to facilitate tho transmission of funds; 
and that a., increased duty be levied on all 
imports and exports during the war. 

ST4BTISTIC3 OFTHE BOHBARDMENTOF SUM- 

TFR.—Since tho   bombardment   ofSumtor 
commenced (on the 17th of August) up to 
Thursday last, 15 583 shots bad been firod 
at it, of which I2,302etruck.    Of the garri- 
son 27 have been kilied, and   GO wounded. 
The flag during   the same   time has been 
cut down 34 limes.    The  averago   weight 
of shot being 200 pounds, the weight of iron 
was 3,116,600 pounds, or 115,439 pounds of 
iron to each man   killed, 30,370  pounds of 
iron to each casualty.    If  tho   charges of 
powder averaged 15 pounds, we have 233,- 
745 pounds of powder used, or8,657 pounds 
of powder to each man    killed,   and 2,434 
pounds of powder'to each, casualty.    Sum- 
ter, in ruins,  laughs   at   her enemy, who 
still fear to pass her battered walls.    Char- 
leston will have a valuable iron mine in the 
rums of Sumter, and evon now,   when iHn 
is scarce, and sells high,  industry, at very 
little risk, might make a fortune. 

IMPORTANT ORDER.—TO relier. . 
prevalent misconception in regard to the 
policy and practice ofthe War department 
on tho subject of impressments, tho follow, 
ing general order has been reprinted by 
the Secretary : 

In consequence of numorous applications 
made by various persons to   the War De- 
partment, it is obvious that  eoiui- miscon- 
ception in regard to the instructions ol ti. 
Secretary of War in relation totho impress 
ment of supplies, must exist on U,.. ,,„,(, u( 
tho peoplj, or that tho   agents of tho Gov- 
ernment havo violated their   instruction. 
Now, therefore, for the  purpose ol remov- 
ing such misconception, and to preventany 
violations of those instructions, it \„ heiebv 
ordered : 3 

That no officer of the Government slkll 
underany circumstances whatever, impress 
tho supplies which a paity has for his own 
consumption or that of his family employ- 
ees or slaves. ' 

that no officer shall at any time, nnless 
specially ordered to do so by H General 
commanding, :n a case of exige.iey.in,,,,,,. 
supplies which aro or. their way to market 
for sale on arr.VK.!. 

These orders   weto in   the   instructions 
originally issued   in   relation    to impn 
ment by tho Secretary of War ; and the 
hcers exorcising such    authority are again 
notified that " any ono acting   without or 
beyond" tho authority  given    in those in 
struotions, will be held strictly responsible. 

•In conformity with the foregoing, iu pro- 
vent any inconsiderate action on the pan 
ol officers or agents charged with tho doty 
of impressment, they aro enjoined, until 
further orders, (which will not b.- given 
unless under imperative exigent the 
supply of the army,) not to impress any 
necessaries of subsistence" to man, owned 
by producers, in transitu to market, or efl 
ter arrival at market Bnlesw retained an un- 
reasonable time from sale to consumers. 

THE YELLS OF OUR ARMV.— Ths soldiei 
of the Army-of Northern Virginia is 1 
tiully a yelling arjimal.     l\o  baa a yell pe- 
culiar to himself, by which   his   succi 
buttle is denoted even at the vei s moi 
of victory.    When he is pleased, lie y, 
an outlet for his   exuberant   spirits: 
he is displeased, h« yells  at the     H 
official aa an opening   of   the safoly 
restraining his pent up   passions.    II 
cold he yclis in order to force his blood into 
more rapid circulation ; if be is I 
he yells out the heat and thereby   relieves 
his excited feelings.    Tho    bistort    1 
Confederate yell requires a skillfol pe 
portray it, in all its  peculiarities, s..  1 wil 
drop the subject   by'  merely   not! 
latest subject for the exercise   of Conl 
ate yelling powers.     Whenever a     . 
approaches a regiment, a bystander u 
think that the annial migration   of 
ducks in tho universe had eommenoe 
that they wero concentrated    in    tha 
ticular spot,   for   tho   air   resounds 
"quack, quack, quack," and  the   unfortu- 
nate quack, I bog his pardon,   I mean sur- 
geon, rides off, endeavoring to prosi I 
dignity as best ho can. 

A firo damp explosion occurred at the 
Egypt Coal Mine, in Chatham county, N. 
C., on Tuesday last, killing six men and 
injuring the machinery. 

Among the North Carolinians ts 
inersatthe battle of   Cbickamauga, 
Col. J. J. Scales,   a bold,   daabin 
young man, who is a brother «t B 
A.M. Scales of  Gen. Lee's    army.      II".r 
father, Dr. Robert Scales, of   ttockinghani, 
had six sons in  tho   army, all    V. 
one of whom—a gallant and  heroic 
fell before Richmond, nobly baringh 
oin to tho storm   of shot   and shell. 
Scales is one of the most gallant 1 
tho army, and has  been   wounded   aov< 
times.—Milton  Chronicle. 

Messrs. Wilks &  Co., Contractor-   10m- 
menced laying tho iro.i on   the  road   fi   m 
Greensboro', to Danville, Va., on IVednesi 
day last.    It is thought  the wli  I 
will bo laid down    in a    few weoks,aS 
distance is only about filty mill I. 

[Salisbury Watchman. 



' 

8th 
auc- 

estrable 
and 

comfortable, with   outbuildings.    The   lot   contains 
fouraeres, with orchard, meadow, and water. 

Also at the same lime, and   place  one   other   lot, 
containing one acre with bouse and well on it. 

Also one other Lot containing J acre. Confederate 
money pertferred. 

76-3w W   A. COBLE. 

THE PATRIOT. 
GREE\SBOROl«U, H.  C. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER   19,  1863. 

NerlbCarolina Gallford County    Town Properly for Sale.-On, the 
•     i    „h»fall Term    1863 A     of December next,  I will offer at publio 
ln Equity, FaU lerm. "»*». ^^ <( JamfBf.wni N   c     a   JeBil 

SALE OF LAND, AND \ ALOABLE MILLS.        ^^ ^ Lo(   ^ Houge jn  E00(1   con(lition 

I shall on Thursday the l'.th day of December 
next •-oil on the premises, the land and mills knowns 
as the Huffman Mill, on Big Alamance, on a credit 

x months. The land is good, Mills have 1 pair 
of Bur Stones, a pair of good Corn Stones, bolting 
.best and cloth, on the same place a good Farm, 
Mill and abundant water power for the machinery, 
situated in a g.ain growing neighborhood, there is 
no more desirable Mill »eaiand Mills in the county. 

S j::'--
0,,bC^T-A.MEBANE,C.M.E- 

X"e»v Tobacco Home. 
A   .SEAL, SWORDS & CO. 183 Broad Street. 

.Sear Express Company, Augusta, Georgia, Gen- 
eral Commission Merchants and special agents for 

ile of Virginia and Noith Carolina MANU- 
FACTURED TOBACCO, respectfully solicit con 

ment- of Tobacco &c from our friends, assar- 
ing prompt, personal and faithful attention to busi- 
ness. . 

Special attention given to the purchasing and 
forwarding of goods ordered. 

KBTEMNCKS:—Bv permission we refer to the 
MeichantB, Manufacturers and business men of 
Richmond and Danville generally. 

76_tl NKA1.,  SWORDS t CO. 

V  orlli Carolina Randolpfl County. 
Ill  Counof Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November 
1 erm, IS-;::. 

N«aCV Chrisco Y3. William Chrisco and others. 
PETITION FOB DOWER. 

[1 appearing to  the satisfaction  of the Court, that 
, and the minor heirs of Peggy Yow are 

DhabitanU Of this Stale: It is therefore ordered j 
by the Court t hat publication be made in the Greens-    to each man in the regiment. 
borough   Patriot, a paper   published in the town of |       ,,      „     ^ j   E    (jjlmer>  0f loo   21st, 
Ureensborough, N. C., lor six successive weeks, no- 

Dg said defendants to appear at the next Court | m mado up eutirely from this county.   » e 
of Pleas and  Quarter  Sessions to be  held  'or'he j have been pleased to see many of those gal- 
r...mi v of Randolph at the Court House in Asheboro 1 r . ...,;„ 

lant men in our town during their stay in 

this section. 
As a token of the esteem in which they 

are held by the people of the county, a 
handsome dinner was prepared tor them 
at Alamance Church on Tuesday last. 

A fine table was ai60 set for ihem at 
Troy's Store in Randolph county, one day 
last week. 

The 21st Regiment, Hoke's brigade,— 
which has been on detached" duty in this 
State for lomt time past under command 
of that officer, has been orderod to report 

at Richmond, and the whole regiment take 

the trains at High Point to-day. 
This Regiment has done good service 

since it has been in this State. We were 
told by an officer of the regiment yester- 

day tbat they have returned to the service 
at least fire deserters or recusant conscripts 

and show 
. my 

on the first Monday of   February   next, 
cause if any they have why   the prayer of the peti- 
tioner should not be grant-d, or otherwise the   case 
will be hear I i-xparte as to them. 

Witness,   Joseph H.   Brown,   Clerk of oursaid 
Court, first Monday of November, 1866. 

w adSlO J.  H.  BROWN,  Clerk. 

Voi tli Carolina Randolph County. 
iA Court of l'leas and Quarter Sessions, November 
Term, 18«S. 

John A. Craven, Frederick Pearce, Executors, 
vs. 

Jacob Copple. 
Same vs Same. 

ATTACHMENT. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that Ja- 

Copple the above named Defendant is not an in- 
habitant of this State,  It is therefore ordered by the 
Cowl that publication he made for six weeks in the 
,,,,,.,.-i„.ro'Patriot,  a newspaper   published in the 

.,„ of G.et nsboro' N. C, notifying the said defen- 
of the above levies and requiring him to be and 

appear   before  the  Justices  of our  next Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for the coun- 

;  Ran lolph at the Court   House in Asheboro on 
.   1st Monday of February next, then and there, to 

plead or replevy, or judgment final will  be entered 
igainst him. and the  land   levied   on ordered to be 

i to satisfy the recoveries in the above cases, and 
te of suit. 

Witness,   Joseph    If.   Brown,    Clerk of our said 
rt lsl Monday of November, 1803. 

Issaed Nev. 6th, 18«:J. s 
70 l»wad$5eaeh J   H   BjggWN, Clerk. 

I^or  Rent.—On the 1st day of January next, I 
I     will rent publicly to the highest bidder the large 

and well-arranged STORE HOUSE, formerly occu- 
i by W. J. McCounel, situated oh West Street, 

uw R. !'• DICK, Guardian. 

Iaud  for Sale.—I offer for sale fifty acres of 
A I.and, lying one mile east of Greensboro' on the 

liillsboro'roa-1.                                         R.  P.  DICK, 
n.-vlM 76—Cw 

Book   of Instruction 
FOR  THE   PIANO  FORTE—NOW READY. 

u.i Friday next, the 4th instant, will be published : 
Part   I. of the C. S. AjSluiprovea'  ••Ilunten's Book 

of Instruction for the Piano Forte."    Price $3. 
Tins part, elegantly printed  in  Lithography,   on 

good paper, contains the usual instructions tolearn- 
ether with eight pages o' scales and exercis- 

.;    marked for fingering. 
Purl 2d, completing the work, will follow is about 

three weeks, and comprise  lessons   and   studies for 
.need pupils. 

Titans : One third off to the   trade,  and   half this 
ce   to   schools  and   teachers    ordering  ten 
fash or check to accompany all orders. 

GEORGE DUNN  & CO., 
76-2w Richmond, Va. 

«.   f | HI Reward.—The    undersigned    will 
j^  I \ "I I give a reward of $100  for the  recovery 
ol hi- uegro man, REBECCA, who absconded   from 
Ins premises on Wclucsday morning,  Nov. II.  Tbc 
said woman is about 22 or 23 years old, black com- 

feel -i or 4 inches   high, and    quite stout. 
She has a   scar   on   her   right   cheek  and another 
around one of arms near the wrist, caused by a bum. 
She ik an excellent spinner and  is   believed   to be a 

weaver.     She   took   seveial   dresses;  one   a 
homespun and another a dark caiico, and a new pair 
ol shoes ;  white bonnet.     Bought her in Richmond. 
She was raised in Hilton,  N.  C, and   may attempt 

in that piace. 
person arresting the said woman and deliver 

im- her hi me, or c mfining her so that 1 can get her, 
receive the above reward. 

E. B. DRAKE. 
Tii   Iw %       Statesville,  N. C. 

Notice.—To the members of ("horizon Chapter, 
I';, you are hereby  notified to  attend  at 

: I all, on the 3rd Friday in Dec. next, at 8 o'clock, 
p. in     for Ihe purpose of electing officers for the en- 
Huing year. 

w C. P. MENDENHALL, It P. 

V'eBi'O lor Sale.—A Negro man 24 years old 
i^l   sound and healthy. JAMES MILLER, 

High Point, N. C. 

Viil-lion  Sale.—On Saturday the '^8(h inst., 
we will expose foi sale to the highest bidder, for 

i, a large and valuable assortment of Household, 
furniture,    bed-,    bedding,  chairs,    tables, cooking 

bi Isteads, and other articles too numerous to 
ion. J.  ,v  P. OARRETT &  CO.    * 

W    E. EDWARDS,  AICTIONK.EU. 76-2w 

tir.ii NMIOUOI iiii. N. ('.. Nov. 18, 1803. 
\Otlce.—Having qualified as  administrator  of 

Hugh    Riifus    Forties,    deceased.   1   take  this 
. I at notifying any one having   claims a»ainst 

irbcs, to briug them forward, in the time pre- 
scri le I by I.aw. otherwise this notice   will be plead 

i recovery. 
• '    lw W.  S.  MOORE. Adm'r. 

S8 i lies. — I have a nice lot of Hide? to dispose of. 
I D.  W. C.  BENBOW, 

tireensborough, N.C. 

It being the common rumor on the 

streets, that tbo stock of the Manassas Gap 
Kailroad was to be placed on tho Piedmont 

Road, without consulting tho proper per- 
son on the subject, wo last wetlt made a 

statement to that effect. But from the 

following note which we have received 
from the superintendent of the M. G. Rail- 

road, it will be seen that the people in sup- 
posing what it would seem should be the 

case, are in error : 
MANASSAS GAP RAILROAD SHOPS, 

Greensboro,' Nov. 12, 1863. 
EDITOHS PATRIOT : In your issue of to day you 

say the machinery of the Manassas Gap Railroad 
has been removed here to do ftie repais of the Pied- 
mont Road, and that the rolling stock of the Ma- 
nassas Gap Road has been leased to the Piedmont 
R R. Co. This is an error. The Piedmont Rail- 
road Company have not made any application to 
me to repair any of their stock, nor has the rolling 
stock of our road been leased to them—they having 
never made any application to me on either subject. 

Do me the favor to correct the statement and be- 
lieve me, truly yours, &c. HUGH  RICK, 

Chief Eng. & Gen.  Sup. M. G. R. R. 

We understand Lt. M. H. Cox, of Co. A. 
Sixth Regiment, is among the killed in tho 
recent disastrous affair at Kelly's Ford, 
where two brigades of Confederates were 
taken prisoners, f 1 is regiment is attached 

to one of tho captured brigades—General 

floke's. ^^^_.  

An interesting revival of religion is now 

progressing at the Presbyterian Church in 
this place. Tho number of seekers is un- 

usually large, and wo learn that about for- 
ty have made a profession of religion. A 

large number of probationers have also 
been received into tbo M-nbodisl Church. 

TO 

Ilsl  of l.ette 
i    !'..-. al ' ii 

M ilind i  Anton 
Me»srs Allen \ Crafton 
SJ   « M, M:\   in Alston 

(1 A] pie 
M. I. Burton 

Whites Mills 
Anna   Bruce 

el Bi own 
.    ,ti: in 

W. .'.   Brown 
shop 

C. Clark 
II   Cummins 

»i»»-* Calloways 
JO. i     ,v 2 

' iark 
.1    II. Ca     . 

■ ††I   tills 
.1    I!.  Ca 
B-irney Dividson 
Care C*|     Crobet 

■'ii-iian 

rs  remaining in  the  Post 
iboro,' N. C, Nov. 15, 1S63. 

Jas. Hovt 
Col. T. F. Heydress 
A J. Johns 
Will. E. Lewis 
M. A. I.incberry 
Mi— Mary C. Lucas 
A- P.   l.edbetter Esq-, 
Adam Moser 2 
Robert G.  McKay 
Betsy   Worst   servant 
J. L. Moore 
E. Pittard 
Allen Powel 
C. L   Pettigrew 2 
Vander Reeves 
Mrs.  Mary Roland 
C. B.  Ridiok 
Rev. '/.. Rush 
Miss Eliza Russell i 
Berry Taylor 
t'harles Volentine 
J»»*pt, M. Williams 

Of- 

of 

I ■ >m .- S. R. DeerMai. 0. A Waddell M    - M i-v II    Fields 
*". P.FuHord 

ir;er   Sen. 
•M" Wm. Goodwin 

J. U. Gathn 
- i'. Harrell 

J    W. Haimer 
Dr. J   W. Hinds 

■ '    1»   H mi.er 
I .  M. 

/    *       ^       i 
ngfor any of;he above   letters    will 

;■ they are advertised. 
J- E. TflOM. P. M. 

M is Rachal   Fisher 
ot  Thomas WiUiams 
John D. Wilson 
A    \V;i!tme,lge Esq., 5 
ME. White 
Mis, Agnes Ward 
Mr. Wm. Ward 
James B  Webb 
Mrs. Mary G    Wright 

Mr. T  fJ. Scott 

From the Atlanta Register. 
STATE SOVEREIGNTY—PROPOSITIONS 

NEGOTIATE, &c. 
There is nothing to distinguish the tyrannical ma- 

jority in America, which rules without law from an 
absolute potentate of Europe or Asia, who rules 
alone by his will. In the issue which we have made 
—an issue which involves everytbing distinctively 
American in politics, antihentic to European—the 
Slate of Illinois and the State of Ohio, us the man of 
Illinois and man of Ohio, have as much interest as 
the States and men of the South. These rights we 
are maintaining against the power ol the Noitn exer- 
cised througn the Federal Government. These rights 
we mean to maintain as our biilhrights after this 
war, for they are the only holy ones of htate sover- 
eignly and civil liberty.—Appeal, Wlh. 

•For months past tho Register has sought 
to evoke from the press of tho South just 
such expressions ot opinion. We have re- 
iterated tho declaration that, the " State of 
Illinois and the State of Ohio have aw much 
interest in the triumph of the South as tho 
men and Slates of tho South." The Appeal 
has at length promuiged the idea , and now 
wo would inquire whether that ably con- 
cluded journal will take another step in the 
right direction and inquire how far it is 
truo that this can only bo brought to a 
close through tho action of these sovereign 
States 7 The Appeal " means to maintain 
the supreme sovereignty of each Stale after 
this war." We would earnestly inquire 
why may not this independence and nation- 
ality of each Slate be practically asserted 
eveu now '! There lives rot a thoughtful 
citizon who has studied the character of 
Abraham Lincoln, and of the Cabinet that 
advises him, who believes that any terms 
of peace will ever bo considered by lira. 
He and his party exist and g.ivorn in tho 
North simply aud solely through their 
undisguised and unmiltigated hatred of 
everything Southern. The South gave him 
not asingle^vote ; tho South withdrew from 
the Union because it despised tho man and 
party culled to tulo over it Peao from 
Lincoln, Seward and Chase ? Never ! nev- 
er ! Brownlow, iu the shape of his snake- 
like body, is not moro nearly assimilated 
to Lincoln than in his demoniac hatred of 
tho South and its institutions. 

President Davis is actuated by no' such 
absorbing passions. He would iiavo peace 
on any fair and honorable terms. But how 
can ho attain such a dissidcratum ? Is 
there more than one mode '/ He represents 
a Confederation which the whole North to- 
day deems a consolidated despotism. With 
it peace will never bo mado. Tho North 
bates and fears the South, but while New 
York may halo Georgia, New York does 
not fear Georgia. It the representatives of 
these two States should meet, they might 
induce those of other States to convene with 
them; aud while Lincoln and Davis are 
incapable of negotiation, the several " Sov- 
reiguties" of which the Appeal speaks 
might demand a suspension of hostilities, 

till all the States were   represented in the 
Convention. 

It may bo objected that the Confederate 
Constitution gives the treaty-making pow 
sr to tho President and Senate. This is 
very true, but the difficulty is not insepara- 
ble A Convention of the Southern States 
has the power to amend this Constitution. 
It is an instrument only eaered while nex- 
ists, and we are only sworn, to support it 
while in  its present shape. _ 

The proposition for a suspension ot hos- 
tilities with the purpose of attaining_ tDesc- 
ends, would lead to a discussion of States 
Rights at the North. Men entertaining, the 
views enunciated by the New York World, 
Chicago Times and Cincinnatti Enquirer, 
would not only have the weight of reason. 
and argument on their side, but all those 
who dread ceaseless drafts, who fear end- 
less taxation, who tremble before the upris- 
ing form of a fearful despotism, who have 
reflected on the -dangers which threaten 
the liberties of the North, will concur in 
such a proposition cmana'ing from the 
press of tbo South. The Northern press 
has not been wholly sile.:t heretofore, but 
restrained by the idea thai there was in the 
South only here and there a newspaper 
which adhered tr the idea of unrestricted 
State sovereignty. 

When a man like Lincoln—a savage 
brute—is invested with dictatorial powor, 
setting al caught all law, and trifling with 
the lives and liberties of his subjects as did 
a Nero or Domitan—when oitizens aro eve- 
rywhere imprisoned by the click of tho tele- 
graph, and negroes are made a preferred 
class, there will not be wanting at the North 
tho basis of a party whose watchword shall 
be " State independence, and off with the 
head of the national tyrant." A Northern 
States Rights party will be organized and 
a Convention of the States demanded. 

It m y bo answered   that    Vallandigham 
«as been beaten. We answer that with all 

ie influence of thoso recent Federal bayo- 
nets arrayed against him, with untold 
wealth to combat, with the terror which 
limitless power inspires, with bribory em- 
ployed to defeat him, and offices and honors 
distributed among his most zealous enemies, 
his defeat was still a triumpb. Without 
money, banished from his home, his friends 
denounced as traitors and as faleo to aciti- 
zen soldiery, it is a matter of amazement 
that we discover even I he germ of a State 
Rights party in the Northwest. 

In very truth tho Appeal stops half way— 
in limine of the argument. Stale sover- 
eignty North or South is a " sounding brass 
and tinkling symbal," unless the principfe 
bo applied practically to tho present hope- 
less condition of affairs which with one 
voice, the poople would have remedied. Wo 
would have not only the supreme sovereign- 
ly of each State North or South conceded, 
not only that peace may now be socured, if 
possible, but aa the only possiblo means of 
its perpetuation. 

Tho Intelligencer of this city has admitted 
that, as now%waged, tho war must be eter- 
nal, or result in the annihilation of either 
tne North or South. The Appeal asserts 
the supremo sovereignty of the several 
Stales, North and South j and now we 
would ask whether tho conclusions of the 
Intelligencer and that of tho Appeal do not 
point to the remedy 'I Must not the States 
interveno when Lincoln will not and Presi- 
dent Davis, therefore, cannot ? 

If this may not ail bo accomplished with- 
out diminishing the strength and efficiency 
of our armies, we would opposo even the 
policy which our own and tho arguments of 
the Appeal necessarily suggest. Let this 
be a subject of future inquiry. 

Tho Pans correspondent of tho Now 
York World, says: 

There is an important movement on foot 
to induce the Pope to come out with a bull, 
an edict, or some sort of a pronunciamento 
the object of which shall bo to turn tho 
tide of Irish emigration froari the United 
States to Mexico, ln the formes country 
thuy aro usod as " food for powdor;" in tho 
latter they will be promised "free farms" 
exemption from taxation for a cortain stipu- 
lated period ; and they will also receive 
the especial blessings ot the Pop* for giv- 
ing pref jronco to the land of the Church. 
Already tho Mexican emigration fever is 
becoming an epidemic. Tho last steamer 
that lefi St Nazairo for Vera Cruz took 
out G25 passengers and refused, for want 
of room, almost as many more. 

We have n»ws by telegram irom Now 
York to tho 10th, which places "Green- 
backs" a greater discount in Wall street 
than the Confederate loan in Europe. 
Manyof3~our shrewd rich men aro con- 
verting their "effects" into bills of ex- 
change, and coming to Europe " for good." 
Of course, those " bills" hav; to bo drawn 
against gold, which is now arriving at tho 
rate of S:i,000,OUO a week. We are daily 
expecting to hear that the Czar Abjsaham 
has issued an " order" prohibiting tlie ex- 
port of precious metal. 

A French gentleman who came passen- 
ger in the China has visitod Chattanooga, 
Charleston and Richmond since tho defeat 
of Rosecraus. The accounts ho brings of 
tho general condition of things in tho 
South are exceedingly (ncouraging-to the 
rebel cause, lie says Bragg's army ''-is 
the largest and finest body of men in tho 
world;" that :- Charleston is impregnable," 
and " Richmond jubilant." This gentle- 
man,   Count  ,   passed    through New 
York, and represents the people of Gotham 
as utterly blind to disagreeable facts," and 
says that "they will believe nothing that 
is not favorable to tho unholy work of sub- 
jugation." 

GEN. JONES VICTORY AT ROOERSVILLE, 

TENN —The Abingdon Virginian of Friday 
last gives some further particulars of Gen. 
Wm.E Jones' brilliant victory at Rogers- 
ville, Tennessee, on Friday, the 6th. The 
force of the enemy was three regiments— 
the" *4d and 23d Tennessee, and 7th Ohio. 
The*iight commenced early in the morn- 
ing at M'K.iiiiioy's farm, somo three miles 
this side of the town. Tho enemy, hear- 
ing of Gen. Jones' approach, prepared to 
meet him at tho place .designated, and 
planted his artillery upon a high point be 
tween the old stage road aud the rivor^ 
but Gen. Jones camo from an opposito di- 
rection to what they bad expected, and ap- 
proached tl.eir guns at the wrong end for 
tbecitodo much execution. Gen. Jones 
was assisted by Col. Giliman, as brave a 
soldier as there is in the service and who 
has as brave a command. They soon pul 
the enemy to fltghtr.captured 852 prisoners, 
4 pieces of arlilery, 2 stands ot colors, 60 
wagons, and 1,000 horses and mules. The 
prisoners—700 of them—passed Abingdon 
Monday. 

NEWS FROM>EUROPE. 
FARTHER POINT, NOV. 12, 1863—The 

steamship Bohemian, from Liverpool at 
noon on the 29th, via Londonderry 80th 
ultimo, passed this point at 8 ./clock this 
evening. 

The French blockade of the Mexican 
ports has been officially promulgated in the 
London Gazettee. 

The steamship Sidon arrived on the 26th 
ultimo. 

The steamship City of London reached 
Liverpool on ,tbo night cf the 28th ultimo. 
THE    PRIVATEER    GEORGIA    AND    THE    REBEL 

RAMS   IN    FRANCE   AND    ENGLAND. 

West India mail advices say the rebel 
privaleor Georgia passed FaimcrUth, Ja- 
maica, pn the 13th of September, under full 
steam, and on the same evsni-g she was 
believed to have captured a sleamer. 

There had been some little commotion 
in naval circles in England, owing to a ru- 
mor that an attempt would be made to 

Ltake out to sea by force tho steam rams in 
the Mersey. Orders were received at Ply- 
mouth lo send a vessel around to Liver- 
pool, and it was stated that, after some in- 
decision and countermanding of orders, the 
iron-plated frigate Prince Consort had 
started for Liverpool. In the meantime 
another gunboat had reached the Mersey 
on the 28th, aDd was anchored opposite 
Laird's yard, ready to siart at a moment's 
notice. 

The London Morning Star announces 
that the French government has informed 
the United States Minister to France, Mr. 
Daytou, that tho authorization for the con- 
struction of certain vessels of war, now 
proved to ne building in Franco for the 
Confederates, and for certain cannon and 
munitions of war for their armament, had 
been withdrawn, and the parties engaged 
in the business had been warned of the 
danger of prosecuting the work. 

Tne London Times publishes a letter 
from Mr. Spence, of Liverpool, which is 
jubilant at the exciting situation of affairs 
for the South, and asks what more practi- 
cal proof is neoded of the absurdity of the 
scheme of conquest than that colion was 
quoted at ninay-two cents in New York 
eighteen months after the oceupation of 
New Orleans. 

The London Times' editorial on Mr. 
Laird's recont speech says if no moro can 
be said for tht suspected rams than Laird 
has now said for the Alabama, it feels sure 
the public will approve tho action of tho 
government, in detaining them'. 

George Saund-rs, in a letter to the Lorn 
don Times, denies that Laird's rams have 
anything to do with the contract for furn- 
ishing vessels to the rebel government, and 
contends that his contract is pertectly un- 
impeachable, it simply covering mail 
steamers to run between neutral and 
Southern ports. 

The London Morning Post thinks the 
result of the present campaign will proba- 
bly docide the issue ot the war. 

FRANCE. 

Rumors were current that the French 
army would soon evacuate Rome, leaving 
only a garrison at Cevita Vecchia, and that 
Spain would send ten thousand troops to 
Rome. It was stated that the journey of 
the Empress Eugenie to Madrid was not 
unconnected with this matter. 

Tho JVation asserts that the French 
finances do not at present necessitate the 
loan of 400,000,000 francs. 

Tho Bourse continued heavy. Rentes 
declined to OOf. 90c. Bullion continued to 
flow from tho Bank of France. 

The statement has been put forward that 
Marshal Neil was going to Russia on an 
extraordinary mission, lo make a last at- 
tempt to obtain concessions lor the Poles; 
but a Paris telegram pronounces the report 
unfounded. 

POLAND. 
An order had been issued that all per- 

aons having had passports vised At Warsaw 
wero to quit Poland in one day. 

The inhabitants of Warsaw had been or- 
dered to carry lanterns in tho evening. No 
one was allowed out alter nine. 

RUSSIA. 

It was rumored that Moaravieff had ask- 
ed to be recalled. 

VKLS8IA. 

Tho election returns indicated a most 
decided triumph for the unitod liberal 
parly. 

DENMARK. 

Swedish and Norwegian journals of all 
parlies continued unanimous in energetic 
opposition to the Danish alliance. 

BYRIA. 

It was reportod that affairs wero serious 
in Syria, twenty thousand Arabs having 
revolted in the llaurau. 

JAPAN,   INDIA,  *C. 

The overland mail had amved with Cal- 
cutta dates of September 23d, and Hong 
Kong dates to September 11th, and from 
Shanghae to September 3d. 

Detailed accounts had been received of 
tho English bombardment of Kanagawe, 
Japan. Seven vesse's wero engaged, in- 
cluding two frigates. Tho British lost 
thirteen killed and fifty wounded. The 
Japanese ammunition was of a superior 
quality. Tho forts mounted ninety-three 
guns and mortars The ships were four 
hundred and fitly yaids from the forts, and 
il was wonderful that they were not all 
sunk. Tho prince Satzuma had bought 
United States guns and ammunition, inclm 
ding four 150 pounders, and some 12 inch 
shell guns. Without land force Admiral 
Kcefer could do nothing further, and as 
Satzuma evinced no dosiro to negotiate, 
tho fleet left tor Yokuhame to refit. The 
object of the expedition was as far from 
being gained as o^er and if the Japanese 
remained obstinate, a large array would be 
necessary to obtain satisfaction. 

India advices say the prospect for cot- 
ton in tho central provinces was most 
promising There is a great increase in the 
amount of laud under cultivation. 

We are informed that six women, the 
wives of soldiers, from the Lilesville. beat 
having tried in vain to purchase torn, pro- 
ceeded to B incum's mill, and not finding 
anything there for sale, took posseesion, 
each, of a sack of flour, put them into a 
cart and drove off, leaving thirty dollars, 
(85 each) to pay tho damage. 
*■ fiVadesboro Argus. 

CONGRESS.—Tho next session of the Con- 
federate Congress will commence on the 
first Monday in December. The present 
Congress will expire the22d of February, 
1864, K-. which time the new Senators and 
Representatives will take their seats. 

THE EXCHANGE QUESTION —A further 
j correspondence between our comin'ssioner 
j Mr. Ould, and the yankee commissioner 
! Meredith, in regard lo the exchange of 

prisoners, has been published. Meredith 
shows an indisposition lo aake any ar- 

rangement to effect an exchange, while the 

Confederate Commissi >ner is anxious to 
have the business go on according to pre- 
vious agreement. The yankee commissioner 

resorts to several subterfuges as an excuse 
for the refusal to exchange. Mr. Ould tells 
him that his reasons aro evasive and false, 

and that it has been well known for a long 
time that the yankee authorities are oppee- 
ed to a fair and regular exchange of priso- 
ners. The correspondence proves that the 
Lincoln authorities have violated their own 

pledges and agreement, and are as destitute 
of honor or correct impulses as the most 

uncivilized heathens. 

By refusing to exchange prisoners, Lin- 
coln hopes to deplete our armies and 

starve us out by leaving thousands ol bis 
soldiers on our hands to be fed. But he 

will find that the scheme will fail. If any 
one starves il will be the yankee prisoners. 

The concluding portion of Mr. Ould's 
last letter to the yankee Commissioner is 
as follows: 

Not content with all the misstatements 
of faot which I have cited, you have, in 
your letter of the 29th descended to a ma. 
lignum and wanton aspersion of the motivos 
ot tho Confederate authorities in making 
the proposal contained in my letter of the 
20ih inst. You were asked to agree " that 
all officers and men on both sides should be 
released, the excess on one side or the oth- 
er to be on parole." It would have been 
injustice enough to the many thousands of 
your prisoners in our hands, and to those ot 
ours in your custody, 6imply to have de- 
clined the proposal. But you have thought 
proper to add to your refusal the gratuitous 
insult to the Confederate States, of intima- 
ting that their fair and honest offor was 
•nade for the purpose of putting into tho 
field officers and men fraudulently exchang- 
ed. This calumny is as destitute of foun- 
dation in fact, as it is despicable^in spirit. 

In conclusion, let mc tell you that tbe 
purpose of your letter is apparent. It has 
oeen well known for a long time that your 
authorities aro opposed -o a fair and regu- 
lar exchange of prisoners under the cartel. 
In rejecting my proposition you have en- 
deavored to conceal, under a cloud of vague 
charges and unfounded statements, the de- 
termination at which your Government 
long since arrived. Why not be frank at 
once f Why not say wilhout any further 
subterfuges, that you have reached the 
conclusiou that our officers and soldiers are 
more valuable, man for man, than yours X" 

A writer in tho last Way of the World 

proposes the following plan for relieving 

the people from the effects of a depreciated 
currency. 

The only remedy I can think of, that ap- 
pears at all practicable at present to miti- 
gate or remove this great evil, is thin : let 
the next Legislature pass a law authorizing 
the'issuing of some six or eight millions of 
dollars, in one, two, and five dollar notes, 
bearing one or two per cent, interest per 
annum, and redeemable two years after tbo 
termination of the war. Then let these 
notes be divided out among tbe couaties 
and loanod out to tho people by commis- 
sioners on good bonds aud security being 
given them for it, on tho same terms and 
conditions that our   banks discount paper. 

The State could in no event lose any- 
thing by this arrangement and it would in 
my humblo opinion contribute no little to 
relieve the suffering that is soon destined to 
bo upon many, very many of our most de- 
serving people. 

TERMS OE-PEACE.— Under this head, the 
Now York Daily News of the lOihsays : 

There has not been a moment from the 
commencement of tbe war troubles, that 
we could not lay our hand upon tho South' 
orn pulso and telj its temper. Wilhout now 
referring to the intervening stajres, we will 
speak only of its present condition; thus 
speaking, we do not hesitate to assert our 
entire conviction that the Southern Con- 
federacy would agree that the question of 
union or separation would be left to tho 
unbiased vbte of tho fifteen Southern States 
respoctivoly; and that in order to insure 
this unbiased expression of opinion, such 
mode ot ascertaining ii should be adopted 
as a disinterested arbiter, mutually chosen, 
should indicate. 

We commend this matter to the consci- 
entious consideration, not only of Chris- 
tians, but of all men who really have, or 
profess to have, any regard for tho true 
principles of republican liberty, and who 
wish to avoid that fate, which, otherwise, 
would seem to be inevitable, a settled des- 
potism, the shadows of which already dan 
kens the land in all its length and breadth. 

FROM THE    ARMY   OF   NORTHERN VIR- 
; 

(.[.MA.—Passengers  who   arrived   by tho 
cars    last    evening   from    Fredericksburg 
stale that the   Yankees   endeavored, Sun-1 
day morning, to plant a battery at Raccoon 
Ford, but our forces at that point advanced j 
upon them and dnrvo them off   from their, 
operations.     All quiet in the neighborhood 
of Fredericksburg. 

Passengers by the Central cars last night, 
state that a Yankee brigade camo across 
Raccoon Ford, on the Rapidan river, on 
Sunday, and endeavored to plant batteries, 
with tho view of crossing a large lorce, 
but our troops fell upon them and cut | 
them up so badly that very few regained 
the opposite bank. 

Demonstrations were also made by the 
enemy at So-nervilie and Morton fords, but 
being promptly mot by our troops, noseri' 
ous effort was made to cross. Slight lieir. 
mishing was reported at Morton's Ford on 
yesterday.—Enquirer, loth. 

Although tbo Lincolnites carried tbe lat* 
elections in Pennsylvania and Ohio, the 
vote shows an astonishing increase for the 
democrats or opponents of Lincoln. In 
i'e.i-isylvania the increase ot tbe democrat- 
ic vote over that ot 1860 is 28,902. In 
Ohio the increase is 37,000. If the Lin. 
colnites had not fraudulently stuffed tfie 
ballot boxes tho democratic candidates 
would have been elected. But it don't 
make much diffctence tons which party 
triumphs at the North —wo must achieve 
our independence by our own exertions. 

A DREADFUL TRADEOY.—The people of 
our town were startled from their Rip Van 
Winkle slumbers on Friday morning, by 
the announcement that a fearful trtpedy 
bad been acted the night previous Major 
Be©. A Turner, who has tor sometime been 
stationed hero in tharge ot a lot of gov- 
ernment stock, had been shot during 
Thursday night, the 29ih ultimo, by Mr. 
C. B. Anderson a citizen of the town. Mr. 
Anderson, having been led to suspect the 
fidelity of his w-fe left town on tbe after, 
noon of Thursday saying he would bs ab- 
sent that night, but roinrning to town af- 
ter dark he placed, himself in a position 
Iroin which he could obterve all that pass- 
ed in his house. From this position ho 
saw Major Turner enter the bouse iu such 
a manner as to indicate bis purpose. Mr. 
Anderson thereupon went to tbe house of 
several of our citizens, aroused them from 
their slumbers informed them tbit Major 
Turner was then in his house, and asked 
them to go and witness what passed, but 
they all declined. Mr. Anderson then re- 
turned, noiselosly entered the house, and 
discovered tbo deceased in bed with bis 
wife, flagrante delicto he fired upon him 
twice with a navy repeater, killing him 
instantly. It is a wonder bow Mrs. Ander- 
son hersolf escaped being shot. Mr. Ander- 
son immediately gave himself up to the 
sheriff, and has b-en bound over to court 
in a bond of $2,500. 

Mr. Anderson is a quiet, peaceable and 
respectable citizen, and enjoys the sympa- 
thy of the whole community. All approve 
bis conduct. 

Maj. Turner was a native of Virginia, 
but resided iu Missouri at the breaking oat 
ol the war. We learn that he has a wifa 
and one child iu Missouri Me was a man 
of excellent business habits, iusinuatiug ad- 
dress and fair intelligence, and be bad 
made quile a favorable impression on our 
citizens.    All feel that he deserved his fate. 

Mrs Anderson is about eightoen years 
of ago, is handsome, showy and fond of 
dress. Take all tbe circumstances—the 
undoubted criminal connection of the par- 
ties—the time—the dead hour of the night 
—the seducer dead—the bed drenched in 
blood—theonb burned into eternity \A the 
twiukling ol an eye—the other doomed to 
drag out her life with a blasted reputation 
—the husb-ind surveying the ruin of his do- 
mestic bappinesa—it is a fearful tradegy, 
and one which we trust will set peoplo to 
thinking. 

[Livingston  [A/a.] Messenger. 

MISSISSIPPI "PATRIOTISM."—The Mobile 
Register says: 

We learn "on the authority of a respoc- 
tablo citizen of Mississippi, who lives this 
side of Okalona, tbat there are planters in 
that neighborhood who have declared that 
they will allow their fodder to rot in the 
field sooner than gather it for sale for tho 
army al Government prices. It is almost 
incredible that a feeling and expression so 
stupid and dastardly as ibis, should have 
survived tho fierce and purifying ordeal of 
firo through which tho spirit of the South- 
ern peeplc has passed. But thero are men 
without souls enough to manifest the divine 
spark in this world ; although, by the mir. 
acleof God, possibly enough may be de- 
veloped to bo damned in tho next. II you 
put only dross in tbe furnace, of course oi.ly 
dross comes out of it. Il is thus that we 
account lor tho presence of such wretches 
as are described in the speech we have quo- 
ted. Would to God, that they and their 
accursed property could bo parcellod offin- 
to one district and turned over to the tea* 
der mercies of a Yankee raid. Theu they 
would howl for the protecting arm of the 
Governmontwhose horses they would starve 
rather than gather their fodder at a fixed 
price. Then they would understand thoir 
peculiar interest in this struggle—they 
would open their blind eyes and see the 
tremendous stake thoy hove in it—how, if 
the Confederate cause fails, thoy will be 
stripped of tbo fields upon which they in- 
tend to permit their fodder to rot, thoir 
slaves will bo stolou and they thoni-olves 
become (what they aio only fit for,i the 
slaves ol Yankee masters. We have no 
patience lo write of such burlesques of ihe 
manly nature. Wo turn them over to the 
rewards that surely await them—the con- 
tempi and execration of a brave people 
who have achieved tneir independence in 
spite of these miserablo drones in tho busy 
hive. Lot publ'c opinion mark them and 
root out the tares from tbo wheat. 

THE JOHNSON ISLAND PLOT—DEVELOP- 

MENTS RESPECTING THE CONSPIRACY.—The 

Herald states tbat it has been ascertained, on 
inquiry at the proper buroau, that there are 

now over 2,000 Rebel officers on Johnson's 
Island, Sandusky Ray, together with 42 
others, classed as guerrillas, and tbat a 

movement was on foot for.their liberation. 
Tbe following official despatch explains the 
wholo matter: 

WAsniMiTON, Nov. 11—Midnight. 
To the Mayor of Buffalo : 

Tne Urn tab Minister, Lord Lyons, has 
to-night officially nolified ihe government 
that from telegraphic information received 
from the Governor General of Canada, 
ihere is reason lo believe- that there is a 
plot on foot by persons who have found an 
asylum in Canada, to invade the United 
States, and destroy tbo city of Buffalo; 
that they propose to take possession of 
some of tho steamboats on Lake Erio, to 
surprise Johnson's Island, sot free the pris- 
oners of war confined there, and proceed 
with them to Baffalo. 

This government will employ all means 
in its power to suppress any hostile attack 
from Canada; but as other towns and ci- 
ties on the shores of tho lakes are expossd 
to the same dangers, it is deemed prone- to 
communicate this information to you, m 
order that any precautions which the cir- 
cumstances of the case will permit may be 
taken. 

Tbe Governor General suggests tbat the 
steamboats or olher vessels, giving cause 
for suspicion by tho number or character of 
the persons on board, shall  be arrested. 

You will please acknowledge receipt of 
this te-egiain, and communicate to this de- 
partment any information you may now 
or hereafter have on this subject. 

EDWIN II   STA.NTON, Secretery f>{ War. 
Of course this " startling" intelligence 

cuu»cd immense excitement throughout ihe 
whole of Yaukeedora, and warnings simi- 
lar to the abovo were sent to all the lar^e 
cities. 

Our cavalry are now and then on both 
sides of tbe Tennessee, and occasionally on 
—Burn-sides.—Chattanooga Rebel. 
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BATTLE    OF    BRISTOL 

How like a.rcquiom for the fallen, aonndf 
the mournful and cheerless October wind, 
surging by in fitful gusts, now shrieking 
in loud and fiendish glee, now sabdaed to 
a long, low wail of agony ! 

How the heart sickens, shudders, as 
nearer comes the dismal sound, bursting 
through the embrowned and dying foliage 
of a ebivering forest! 

At this sombre season, how one regrets 
the calm and cheerful days of summer, flown 

alas too soon; flown like tho dream* of 
boyhood, like tho hopes of happier years. 
There is a mournful satisfaction, as the 
autumn winds whistlo by, in dreaming over 
again those same hopes and plans of one's 
youth. Sheltered from the cold nor' 
eastern by a friendly tent, snugly enscon. 
csd by the side of the mud chimney just 
built, the weary and war-worn soldier, with 
head drooped upon his many-scarred 

breast, plunges deep into tho flood &f by- 
gone momories, wanders back amidst the 
dim   shadowy   realms   of   an   inexorable 

Part! 
'Tia not for as to fathom his   thoughts; 

bia dreams may ba of home, a father's and 
mother's Jovo may bo tha themes apon 
which he dwells in these dark and trouble- 
some hours : or tha rocant events of yes- 
terday's battle may claim his attention, 
■while the last words spokan by his dear- 
est friend as ha went down among tho 
slain, may still ring upon his ear. 

Alas, many a brave boy who would have 
enjoyed this sparkling fire in our mud 
chimney, and iaughad at tho remorsoless 
blast as it passed harmlessly by tha corners 
of our snug little tent, now lies stark and 
cold beneath tho green sod, many miles 
across the murky Eappahannock. 

Upon ono of thoso cold October mornings 
we left our bivouac fires at Warronton to 
resume the line of march commenced sev- 
eral days before; we ware in hot pursuit of 
Gen. Meade's army, and tha probabilities 
wero that are night-fall many a bravo spir> 
it that now pressed gallantly on, bearing 
up under tho severest fatigue, would go 
Jown before the shock of battle. The Ar- 
my of Northern Virginia was in excellent 
[light; tho Diet in the best and most cheer, 
fill of spirits. General A. P. Hill's Corps, 
to which was attached Cooke's Brigade had j jj,,j 

pursued a circuitous and obscure road along 
iho very foot of the Blue Kidgo until with- 
in easy reach of Culpeper Court House, 
when a junction was formed with Ewell's 
Corps, and the ontiro army joined in chase 
after the flying foo. 

The marches were severe, but tho men 
wcro veterans, and scarcely a soldier was 
seen away from his file I Many a hearty 
joko went tho rounds as some abandoned 
article of Yankee manufacture arrested 
the eye, left where thrown in eager haste 
by its overburdened owner. 

Loud bursts of applause frequently broke 
from tho ranks as some favorite General 
passed by ; while once or twice the very 
welkin rang as General Lee slowly rod© to 

tako of commencing tho attack too soon, 
and in the wrong place, all advantage was 

irrecoverably lost. 
The battle commenced. A shot from 

one of our batteries into the very midst ofa 
coterie of Yankees was the first intimation 
they had of our closo neighborhood; bat 
the nature of tho ground was such that a 
surprise availed us little, in fact, noth- 
ing at all; for although onr first fire scat- 
tered the foo like chaff before the wind, 
still scarcely fire ininules elapsed before 
brigade after brigade wero seen moving up 
from the rear and taking a position of im- 
mense strength behind a rail road em- 
bankment from which to bave disledged 
them it would havo required the whole of 
Hill's Corps, whilo only the two North 
Carolina Brigades had yet come up; the 
others being far behind. 

"Forward 1" cries   General    Hill.    Two 
Brigades against three corps cCarmie ! Heth 
remonstrates; Cooke, injiis calm but deci- 
sive manner, says that an advance is mad- 
ness : unfortunately no attention is paid to 
this cautious advice. 

"Forward .'"again cries Gee. Hill. 
"Forward !" echoes Gen. Heth. 
"Forward !" shouts Gen. Cooke. 
Tho chargo   commoncesj   onward,   on- 

ward, through a perfect hail storm of death, 
scores of our best men fall at every step.— 
The gallant Cooke rides at the right of our 
line, cheering, waving on his men. 

Behind their secure embankment, 'twere 
strange if any of tho enemy felt the effect 
of our fire. Undoubtedly their position 
was ono of the strongest ever held under 
similar circumstances; nature and art 
combined conld.scarcely havo rendered it 
more unassailable by a charging line of 
infantry. 

'Tia possible that at this moment there 
may have flittod through the mind of oar 
noble Brigadier a recollection of what he 
had donoat Sharpsburg, whero with two 
regiments the oncmy'e line had been pi ere 
cd; perchance again he should bo left 
without support; again show to admiring 
thousands, how, unaided by any save his 
own few decimated followers, a way could 
be cut through tho sorried ranks of oppo- 
sing foes! but at thin moment, among hun- 
dreds of others, ho fell to the ground se- 
verely wounded, and was borno from the 
field. 

It is painful to dwoll upon   the   carnage 

that now ensued. The Twenty-seventh 
and Fifteenth North Carolina Infantry 
were fast approaching tho embankment, 
but alas .' both regiments now constituted 

e moro   than    two   good   companies; 
nearly every man had a ballet hole either 
through his body or his clothes, hundreds 
were stretched around gasping the agonioa 
of death ; most of the officers had been 
shot down. The br;ive and chivalrous Gil. 
mer, Colonel of tho Twenty.seventh North 
Carolina Infantry, severely wouaded in 
the first of the charge, had been lifted off: 

tho intrepid Whitfield was down shouti ng 
"go on !" "go on !" 

Scarcely a handful of men wero left, but 
with this handful Major Webb, than whom 
a moro gallant officer never led a regiment, 
pressed on to the very foot of the rail road 
cat! Further progress was impossible ; it 
would have required scaling ladders to 
moant tho high embankment, and oven   if 

tho front, his venerable countenance beam-   ,un ■,,    a-   .■†††t-      u    u i     ° a9tont had boon possible what madness ing with affection for the brave   men   who   woa\^ 

so lustily cheered him, whilo their saluta- 
tion was returned by an uncovored bead 
and a graceful wave of tho hand. At times 
some splurginc cavalryman would cause a 
momentary oxcitement, but cries of "How 
are you, Mike!" "Cavalry to the roar!" 
etc., generally accelerated tho pace of his 
steed, and quiet would onco more be re- 
stored ! 

It was not General Lee's intention to 
bring about a general engagement: thus 
far events had transpired precisely as ho 
had desired and foreseen. The enemy wero 
driven to Mauassas, and now all that rei 
muined to be accomplished was the des- 
truction of the Orange and Alexandria rail 
way, so that any possible advance which 
the Yankeos might contemplate during the 
fall or comiDg winter could be guarded 
against. 

On tho ovoning of the 14th, after a march 
of eighteen miles, two Brigades of General 
A. P. Hill's Corps came abruptly upon 
what seemed to be an encampment of the 
enemy; they had thrown aside their arms, 
and appeared to be preparing the evening 
meal, wholly uncenscious that a hostile ar. 
my had reached such a close proximity to 
themselves. 

It must ever be a source of no inconside- 
rable regret to the chronicler of onr achieve- 
ments that a strict adherence to facts 
should compel him lo record unpleasant 
truths, but unfortunately the necessity ex. 
ists; whilo General Hill has been regarded 
by the masses as one our first and most re- 
liable leaders, it is painful in the extreme to 
dwell upon tho unpardonable blunder, the 
fearful oversight, the contumacious disobe- 
dience of orders, of which he was guilty on 
this sad and memorable occasion ! 

General Lee's commands had been most 
peremptory, the enomy wore not to be at- 

tached unless an express order were given : 
in the face of this, Goneral Hill ordored 
Cooke's and   Kirklaud's   North   Carolina 
Brigades to advance immediately upon the 
foe ! 

Several days tfter the engagment, Gen- 
eral Lee was heard to remark that never 
during the present war, possibly never du- 
ring any war, had ssch an opportunity for 
the destruction of an entire army presented 
Itself as on this occasion was offered to tho 
Confcdera.os, but owing to the  fatal   mis- 

t not have been for 150 men, for tho 
Twenty-seventh was now thinned.to this 
meagre numbor, to precipitate thomselves 
into the midst of an entire Division. 

The command "about face" was given; 
slowly and in good ordor tho few surviving 
heroes retraced their step*—their pathway 
lay through pile.-, of gastly and weltering 
dead. Comrades who that morning had 
set ont in all tho strength and beauty of 
youth were now seen grim and black upon 
the trampled earth : their last battle had 
boen fonght—"poace to their ashes." 

         S". 

Written for the Patriot. 
PARTED. 

BY AFTON BRANCH. 

How that one little word has a world full 
of anguish and heart-breaks and faded 
hopes and a wearisome hopeless future ! 1 
have feltit till experience has been Buffo, 
cated in its black, bitter drogs, till days 
have fled frightened away, at" tho wretch- 
odnesswith which I havo burdened their 
moments;but though fleeing into their 
great home of tho Past, their hours will 
still drip and drip with the wild, hot tears, 
that have soaked them, and when Memo- 
ry treads their halls whero those hours of 
mine are she will find blacknc«s damp and 
mould all around. Happiness! oh, it is all 
past,.something faded from my life forever. 

Let me tell theo, reader, of this heart 
break in my life—how tho. joy boat of hap- 
piness stranded itself npon tho bleak shore 
of despair. 

It is the old story of an unwilling bride, 
"given away" by others, while tho heart,' 
under tho natin and;lace and white flowers— 

happiness crowned an a caressed me then, 
bat only for five months, when the "Reaper 
Death came, with his sickle koorj" and took 
my child away. Wbon tho spirit was 
leaving, a band up the street was playing 
tho mournful notos of "Long, long weary 
day." I never hear music or a beautiful 
song, bat I think that some child's soul is 
passing to Heaven on the breath of its mel- 
ody. I cannot write of that soul agony 
when I realize my beautiful, cold, pale and 
still babe before mo, or the whirling back 
into the olden life. 

It was just then, when I yearned deepi 
ost for lovo—when thoProsent and Future 
were freighted down with grief and gloom, 
that I sat alone in the great, dark parlor. My 
husband Bad been absent for many months. 
The sixth evening chime was dying away 
in the silence around when the door was 
gently opened. Ono momont, one wild 
moment, I look into that old love of my 
young life, then Jay almost dying in his 
arms. Forgotten, was the false past, pres- 
ent duty all swept madly away. 

God forgive those who wronged ns, for 
with gay hopes and bright joy, ho had 
come to claim me, thinking me still his 
own. It was a long story of misfortunes 
ofsickness and miscarried letters. The 
past of both lives wore revealed, and when 
it was told, wo eat gazing into each oth- 
or's blanched faces, under the gas light, 
with a terrible despair almost sinkingVith 
this burial of cur love. 

"Oh, May, when I sought you here, .in 
the old home, it was with exquisite feelings; 
how has it ended ? God pity us! May, my 
lost darling, let me hold you one moment 
to my heart; it may not pain me so much 
then my pet my poor brokon-heartcd May ! 
Oh, it cannot be sin for me to lovo you thus, 
for my darling, ray darling, in tho sight of 
Heaven you havo always been mino—mino 
from a little child." 

He fell upon his knees, winding his arms 
around me and looking into my face" with 
strange haggard eyes. Oh, how a few 
hours had changed him ! Ono instant 1 
passionately kissed his forehead, cheek, 
eyes and lips, then became as suddenly 
calm; for the truth the crurf truth of ray 
position flashed upon me. Very quietly 
I put my arms from around him. Vary 
quietly 1 searched the blue eyes, saying, 
"We must part—part forever." I wonder 
now, at that fearful calmness, but thank 

God, that it was so, for it siKed my soul. 
Thoso painful, mad, passionate words! I 

wish I could shut them out forever.* He 
prayed and implored rae to go with him 
to a far off homo of happiness—again and 
again ho pictured it with strange, fascinai 
ting colors till it soemod as if I would die 
if he did not take mo with him. But 1 did 
net say so, I could only answer with coid 
cvou words, You cannot tempt me—we 
must part ! I have suffered and can suffer 
again. My soul must livo beyond this par- 
ting, though heart and hopes and life (IK in 
it. Leave mo tho one thought, that I am 
doing my duty—hush—hush those wild en- 
treaties." 

As the cheerless morn came wailing in 
with storm and wind, he left rae. Wopart- 
ed—parted ! That word, tho knell of my 
life, over burdens my lips. Day in and day 
out—week in, and week out—1 sit mutely 
passivo, with cold, folded hands in tho old 
ghastly parlor. 

War ! war I surgoa throughout the land, 
upon every returning wave of air. Battles 
are fought, and earth laps up tho blood of 
cherished ones. But there aro star-brows 
—star-brows for the many dead ; and us 
we look up into tho stars at night, know 
that a good soldier claims ono, for God has 
given them to such. 

2. Tar River 
3. Roanoke < 
4. Halifax • 
6. Granville < 

6. Orange < 
7. Alamance ' 
8. Randolph • 
9. Greensboro' " 

10. Aehborough " 
11. Davidson '• 
12. Guilford 
15. Haw River *' 
14. Winston " 
16. -Yadkin " 
18. Mocksvillo " 
1".  Monroe " 
18. Cleveland << 
19. Green River " 
20. Buncombe " 

From Hie Watchman and Harbinger. 
EXTRACT 

From the MinuUMof the ». C. Conferenct, which con- 
vened at Fair  Grott, in Rocfcingham  County,   4th 
intt , and adjourned on the 10th init. 
The following is the plan, oi appointments for the 

ensuing /ear: 

President, T. H. PEGRAII. 
1. Albemarle Circuit, unsupplied. 

J. C. Deans, Sapt. 
■ W. H. Wills, do. 

W. McB. Roberta, dp. 
Jas. M. Wayniek, Supt., A. 

C. Harris, Supt. Asst. 
J. R. Ball, Supt. 
A. W, Lineberry, do. 
W. C. Kennett, do. 
C. F. Harris, do. 
Quinton Holton, do. 
Z, C. Lineberry, do. 
A- M. Lowe, da. 
R. H. Wills, do. 
J. M. Kennett, do. 
A. Gray, do. 
W. F. Gray, do. 
James Deam, do. 
W. A. Lineberry, do. 
J. W. Naylor, do. 
F. S. Gladsop, do. 

C. A. Pickens, Asst. 
31. Catawba Mission, H. A. T. Harris, do. 
22. Sea Board    " J. Ketchum, do. 
23. Fayetteviile " Unsupplied. 

J. H. Page, R.   R. Michaux, and J. H. Gilbieath 
recommended as Chaplains to the army. 

Joseph Parker and J. L. Miehaux, Superannuated. 
J. H. Huggins left in the hands of the Pres't. 
R. W. Pegram transferred to the unstatiened list. 
G. A. T. Whitaker transferred to the unstationed 

list at his own request. 
J. W. Heath and R. R." prather left witheut ap- 

pointments at their request. 
Isaac Coeand Alex. Robins, deceased. 

COMFBRB.NCB STBWARD-S HKPOBT. 
President rocoived $1045.08. 
The following  amounts assessed to, and paid by 

the Cts. &c, to their respective preachers: 
Guilford Ct, J. W.Heath, Supt., claim 00 ree'd 60.00 

Do. W. McB. Roberts, Asst. 200, ree'd 660.00 
Alamanco. T- H. Pegram, Supt. 1,500 00 
Ashboro, Z. C. Lineberry, cl 500, ree'd '607 50 
Yadkin, A. Gray, cl 300, ree'd 
Monroe, J. W. Naylor, 
Mocksville, J. C. Deans, 
Granville, R. R. Michaux, 

Do       A. M. Lowe, 
Buncembe, F. S. Gladgon, 
Orange, J. R Ball, cl 260, ree'd 
Tar River, W. C. Kennett, 
Halifax, S. P.J. Harris, 
Haw River, C. F. Harris, 
Randolph, A. W. Lineberry, 
Cleveland, W. A. Lineberry, Asst, 
Catawba Mission, J. A. Huggins, cl 100, ree'd 100.00 

Conference Steward received from the Steward of 
last year, $21.20. 

Total number of Ministers, preachers and mem- 
bers in the District, 8,120; nett increase the past 
year, 709 ; houses of worship, 104. 

The next Conference to be held at Bess' Chapel, 

ZSSSZPzH1"* *-*   0n   Wednesday, 

A POOR MAN'S SONG. 
A poor and solitary nan, 

1 keep my lonely WAy ; 
With hearty welcome eon Id I greet 

One joyful, careless day. 

■ Another's eare, a father', love, 
Soft tones, and faces mild 

When these are swallowed in the grave 
Woe for the little child ! 

The gardena of the rich I see, 
I see the golden corn ; 

Mine is a .barren wilderness. 
Sown but with hopes forlorn. 

When, bearing yet my silent grief, 
I join among the gay, 

My heart or lips cannot withhold 
A warm and glad "Good-by." 

Oh bounteous Lord, thou dost not yet 
Quite joyless leave me hare I 

Sweet trust that rises heavenward 
Doth keep my soul from fear. 

The glory of the light that falls 
On countlees village spires ■ 

Thou list'nest still to measured praise 
Of organs and of choirs. 

Sun, moor, and stars still shed their beams 
oo lovingly on me. 

And at th» riijg of evening bells. 
Then speak I, Lord, with thee. 

And when thy mai.i.ns are prepared 
For those.whem thou wilt call, 

I may in festal robes ascend 
Unto the banquet hall. 

Mas. M. M. S. RontBsow. 

in one   day.     Wherever kil„ ftf be«n order.,,   '. 
Wifhout puffing, tho, tuT«i' ?'r Q8e cot 

real value.    ^T BlerT^"*1 fr°Und  h> 
are known lo have been cu.ed I u , """''i"1   I 

This excellent hmttr   m,,ur\? llT"« Pills.-e£| 
by the proprietor a. good  ln\TL\'C'om^^ 
ny»T-   St* «"«PoiUen«. "ay ,1 gE" * the 
BiUioue RhematUm, Pneum.nf.  rw\\   ' 7U 

Billions Fere.., Pile. .nd Worms     T  ***   "■•*■. 
fectly safe medicine. i W «*• ■ 

per year.    I have   u«d 2(2512 
famUy, which oonaisu of eighteen wl'.'c''. 
and have «.ot called in a Doctor  X 
saving.    They certainly arc the 'best f  '" r* 
cine ever discovered." 9  SBBH. 

Rev. John W. Potter, of flr«n 
CaroUna^ Lad suffered tw;WefyG.aerr: 
liter, wh.cn the phyicn.  Mad   « 
H/PM, 

Me- ?J" :    " 2 e«»»ci.ccd UkiM LB! 
,0 

jc Pills.with no confidence  in them.  *The, 
bke a charm on me. From that hour I have fi 
1 have persevered in th.i,  „=. „-.«i - 

Nco2J2E2!!yX stolt«* county- 
Tern? J863 Quarter Sessions, September 

Nancy Hutcherson and others, vs. Nancy Steel and 
others. 

PETITION FOR PARTITION OF LAW*. 

My bill was annually 

In this case it appearing to   the satisfaction o." the 

426.00 
600.00 
240.00 
230.00 

355.00 
684.00 
651.10 
601.00 
907.00 

1000.00 
369.40 

-, - —    ~rr -s  *w    ******   re-tut 

comb Mat-P,euf' c;Ail*' M"y Scftle8- c*s»y Mc- Comb   Monah Jourdern. Winston Hutcuer»on, Geo. 
"ut.cherson, Joseph Hutcherson, John Hutcber- 

son, Eliza Hutcherson,  and Sarah  Hutcherson are 
Iflon-rcsiden*. of this State; It  i,  therefore ordered 
*y the Court that publication bo made for six weeks 

'    ZEES '? '^ Grcensborough Patriot notifying 

th.s Court to beheld for the county of Stokes at the 

iSm?°iU
fi

S
fiV

n,?anb"7\ °n ,he 3rd Mondav De- cember, 1863, then and there, to show cause  if any 
they can, why tlie prayer of the petitioner, should 
not be granted or this case will be taken pro c.n- 
fesso and heard exparte as to them 

ifc^S J.°eI F, J™1' c,evk ,f said Cou'l •» office, the 3rd Mordjy of September, 1863. 
75-6w$10 JOEL F. HILL, C. C. C. 

T^oi-th Carolina 8t«kea   County - 

be;Ter0mri863
PleMandQUarter Se88i°DB' *S-> 

Anna Duncan and  other., vs.  Charles Duncan and 
others. 

-    PETITION TO   SELL SLAVES. 
Landon DuDcan ard others, vs. Charles Duncan and 

others. 
PETITION FOR PARTITION OF LANDS 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
Charles Duncan and Peter Duncan, two of the if 
iendants in the above causes, reside beyond the limits 
of this State; It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that advertisement be made for .ix weeks successive- 
ly in the Greensborough Patriot notifying tbe said 
defendants of the filing of these petitions and that 
unless they appear at the next term of this Court to 
be held in Danbury, on the 3rd Monday of Decem- 
ber next, and answer these petitions, the same will 

!4th November, 1864. 

n  H x* c      T- IL pEGRAM, President. 
R. H. WILLS, Secretary. 

LIVING TO PURPOSE. 
Nearly a hundred y.ars ago, ther« lived a young 

man on the frontiers of Virginia, witlW money and 
v. ithout a name, dependent on his daily labor for a 
living ; and in the absence oi any other special aim 
in life, he concluded to undertake to educate, at his 
own expense, a youth who seemed to him to be one 
or more than ordinary promise. What were the 
thoughts of Gideon Richie, when plowing, and hoe- 
ing corn, and chopping wood, and hauling rails; — 
what >i«ions of the future he indulged in during tho 
hours of weary labor, we may never know. He must 
have covered a warm heart, and a high purpose, and 
a stern resolve, in that homespun dress of wool, and 
BOCCasia, and hunting shirt, which characterized 
tho.e who lived on the farthest frontiers of a semi- 
civiludtion 5 for he worked on, without faltering, 
until ho s.w his protege a minister of the Gospel, 
who rose like a star in the western firmament, cast- 
lug its beams of light into tho wigwam of the In- 
dians of the West, and away back again into tho 
saloons of the elite abeut "Boston Common." 

Toung Richi»died, and but for the shining of his 
adopted son, his name would long since have passed 
from tho memory of man- But ho wag plftc.d here 
tor a purpofe in the providence of God : and having 
answered that purpose with a will, his heart being 
in the right place, he has, doubtless, gone up higher, 
for an enduring reward among the blessed. Had he 
been an unwilling instrument, still the purpose 
would have been subserved in some way. but he 
would have lost the reward. 

Thcyo jng minister became the founder ofchurch- 
ep, and schools, and academies.    Now,   a leader of 

$^$2CO.b.Ih.v.h.dDo^for'aU
r'!; 

sav?08'"l rR!ne7, ■** 0r*™ll«   county N. C 

S».'i u       nJ your P'U» lo b* ""■ best ramil, 

benneVci.riu mTo'wnTase   ^Z'Z* ' 
am.c,ed for l^^^f^^, 
medioiae that 1 could «,t, but have   fonml 
lief from your pill, thai all others.    Ty   ^ 
a bronchial affliction. „ud a complete  {L   ^ 
he nervous .ystea.    I have used them in t n 0"fif 

-een casesm my family, and find ,hrm to b, 
medicine for nearly all Wiy dUeMC(l "" i 

Thegreat ria* in the price  of ingre , .. 
heavy taxes, compel the propr.elor to incnVJ k! 
retail price or quit the manufacture. TheTar. !M 
more profitable to   him   than   when US fl£ 

he™?-*1-5,0 * b0X'   For *15 » d°»n box" ■ be sent prepaid  to   any part  of  the   Confederac 

nlv to Th r""* M8,hm.n *d0M:n bo"'. »•»• «i: 
ply to the   druggists.    Great   reduciion   made    0 
Dr.iggists Wld Merchants   who  buy by  ,he  n 
Cash must always accompany orders. l 

Address GEORGE W. DEEMS, 
t>        .   .    — Wilson. N, <' 

_Fer wlejn^recnrtoro^N^, by J.&f. 

TVf.,WAoT^M»A« AKD   1IAKIIIV. 
rTIi- t • ,.? I-e,h8,ou* »"»'! Family Newsnsp,, ja 

OaSstssT"1^ **«"■*"<1.0 

I?.* nt?xe**£* "nd.iIarbiW « devoled b) 

- petitions, the same will 
be taken pro confess, and heard exparte as to them 

Witness. Joel F. Hill, Clerk of said Court at 
the 3rd Monday of September, 1863 

75-6w$l0 JOEL F. HILL, C. C. C. 

[office, 

NQtlccto shippers— By experience, we 
find that we cannot afford to receive, store and 

forward tobacco for U5 cents per box ; and as ship- 
pers in Greensborough, we have agreed on the fol- 
lowing rates to go in effect November 1, 1808 ■ 

To receive and store a box of tobacco for one day 
oi one mouth, 26 cents. 

To receive, store AND FORWARD tke same 25 
cents additional. 

All other goods in proportion to the abovs rates, as 
t0 SIze- G. G. YATES, 

**-*»  J. A F. GARRETT, 

Office Greensboro'  M. .L. In. & jr. 
Co.—NOVEMBER 10, 1863. 

The Annual Meeting of the "Greensborough Mu- 
tual Life  Insurance and  Trust Company"  will be 
held at the office of the  Company on   Thursday the 
17th December next. D. P. WEIR, 

7o-4w Treasurer. 

Too well, I knew he would bo the first .r.   It" *°I,licr8 °f his ^ou
u
ntry- and ,hen o{ soldiers of „n     . '„ , , ' wuu,u 00 Ulfi bTii> W>   the cross ; now at the head of a church, then at the 

go—too well 1 knew he  would   bo tho first   head of & college.    Now, as we have heard him sav. 
to fall. Yes' upon Manassas Plains he died, 
noble and* bravo. Beside me is a blood- 
stained flag, tho Stars and Bars, that sank 
ovor, the shrouding him in glorj. Arthor, 
Arthur, accept these tears of mine ! They 
will not taint thy spirit brow, for purity is 
wholly theirs. This earth-life is wrecked, 
but Paradise is already singing with the 
rapturous light of our reunion—with thee 
and my boy. 

CATS—AFFECTION—VOLUNTEERING.—In 
August, 1861, a German, whose nam« we 
forbear mentioning at tbe requeBt of our 
informant, loft this city as a Yolnnteer, 
leaving behind him a wife and a house cat 
that he thought much of. lie made hie 
wife promise tbat whenever his favorite 
cai had kittens she would not kill them, 
bat keep them and their inereaso until his 
return, faithfully the woman kept her 
word, and this forenoon wo saw ourselves 
about her house in the third ward, in whicb 
she lives, in a shed adjoining, and racing 
about tho premises, tbe old cat and her chil- 
dren, grand children, groat grand children, 
otc.; MO., to the nnmber of two hundred 
and nine cats, catlets and kittens. 

[Za Grange Democrat. 

THE FAMILY.—Tho family^ircle '9 God's 
blessed ordinance, and is tho sw*eetost, the 
happiest, and tbe most hallowed   spot 

Ah ! there was no lore there for me ia that 
calm, gray eye, and cold impassioned kiss. 
Pride busied herself greatly in this "giving 
away," for all told me of my false one, and 

long silence but confirmed and sealed the 
doom. So through the weeks of revelry, mv 
heart wearied and moaned bnt it was light 
then, compared to now. 

Years passod, bringing me something to 
live for—something to weave tho broken 
tendrils of ray heart around—my   boantifu 

expan 
state, unite human society; and according 
to the manner in which the rights or tbe 
family circle aro enjoyed, its duties dis- 
charged, and its true benefit realized, are 
the moial character, the stability and tho 
grandeur ofa couutry. 

.Don't live in hopo with your arms fold- 
«d ; fortune smiles on those who roll up 
their elceves, and put their shoulders to the 
wheel. 

— Bay> 
banqueting  with the  merchant prince of the east; 
then, wrapped in his saddle-blanket, sleeping across 
logs of wood, while deluging rains were driving their 
gathering   currents under him in the wildernos. of 
the savage.     Now, the benignant listener of the re- 
ligious experiences of the  Indian  and  the  negro ; 
then, himself the listenjd to, by wrapt thousands, 
as they looked to the gestures of his pointed finger, 
•r hung upon entrancing words as they fell fronTbis 
lips.     His heart so stern,  that,   Hke his  eagle   eye. 
it never quailed bclore mortal man; and yet of such 
womanly softness, that there was a well-spring ol 
tears witbRi it, which overflowed at the first cry of 
dependence or of pity.    In a contest, face  to face, 
with the old hero of the   Hermitage, of might with 
right, even General  Jacksoe.  was the vanquished, 
and  Gideon   Blackburn became the acknowledged 
conqueror.   Of the hundreds, if not  thousands, of 
young men whom Dr.  Blackburn ha. aided hy h's 
teachings, his counsels, and his money, to reach the 
ministry, not a man of them now living is there, who 
will not rise up and call his memory blessed. Of his 
pupils at college, who ha>e  been, or are to-day, in 
the high places of law,   medicine,  and divinity—as 
Governor* of States, or members.of Congress; Is 
proiessors or presidents in academies, colleges, and 
universities—there is not a man ol them who can, 
by any possibility, look backward thirty years, and 
not remember  in Dr. Blackburn the personification 
of the patriarch, the man, the Christian gentleman. 
The last work of his life was the establishment ofa 
Theological   Seminary in  the west known  by his 
name, and which bids lair to be a fountain from which 
streams of ministers shall flow, to found, and feed, 
and fru.tify churches, until the end of time. 

Man of immortality, mortal of an hour, yet des- 
tined, by your acts, to exert influences on the world 
for all time—influences for good or for evil—forhap- 
pyfyingyour race, or for degrading it—if you can, 
by any work, save a dime or two a day, go this mo- 
ment, and resolve to be another Gideon Richie, and 
raise another Blackburn! 

Young man, fatherless, motherless, penniless, 
wake «p, and remember, you may be a Blackburn 
too! 

Furs Wanted.—We wish to buy in large or 
small quantities (he following kinds of furs, for 

which the highest market prices will be paid : Otter, 
Beaver from $3 to $8 ; Rabbit from $1 to $1.25 per 
dozen, according to quality ; Muskrat from 25 to 86 
cents each, according to quality ; Mink from 25 to 
50 cents; Coon and Fox from 25 to 'M cents; Wood 
and produce taken in exchange for Hats 

"5-tf J. & F. GARRETT & CO 

Executive Department 1¥. C\~ 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, (H. G.,) 

■††Raleigh, Nov. 10th, 1863. 
GENERAL ORDERS \ 

No.   5. /' 
I. The operatives in Woolen and Cotton Factories 

that furnish Goods for tho Confederate and State 
Government are exempt from duty in the Guard for 
Home Defence, except when their counties are inva- 
dce by the euemy. 

II. The drill of the Guard for Home Defence will 
be dispensed with until the 10ih day December neit 
to allow the farmers time to sow their guin. 

By order of Gov. Vance.       R. C. GATLIN, 
75 ~2w Adjutant General. 

M* . Crimea, Crk.hairod i,^ M^ |   * ^XSJ 5?}^"^ '° b*" 

HIGH PRICES* OF BOOKS IN EARLY TIMES. 
Books in all ages hare brought fabulous 
prices. St. Jerome says ho- rained himself 
by buying a copy of the works of Origcn. 
A large estate was givon for a Treatise on 
Coamography, by King Alfred in 78. 
Two hundred 6heep, and five quarters of 
wheat, have been exchangod for a single 
Homily, in the thirteenth and fourteenth 
centuries. In our own times, an illustrated 
copy of Macklin'e Bible has produced five 
hundred guineas. Ayot more supcib copy 
is actually insured in a London offico at 
£3,00U. The "Decameron," of 1471, was 
bought, at the Duke of Cozbargh's sale, in 
1812, by the Duke of Marlboroneh, for 
£2,260. B 

Ca«A,ou *° "a"k«rs« Brokers and 
Others.—The public are hereby cautioned 

against receiving any of the OLD ISSUE cf the Far- 
mers'Bank of North Carolina, especially any notes 
thatnreatall mutiUted or THAT IIAVB UBE.V PASTED. 

row TO KNOW TIIB OLD ISSUE. 

Ml the nete issue ot this B. nkbrve "GatExsnoBO " 
printed in large loiters on tbe face and are signed 
'Cyrus 1*. Mcndenhall, Piesident" and *• W. A. 
Caldwell. Cashier"and all other notesof the Farmers' 
Bank of N. C. NOT so SIGNED and prin/rd tre OLD IS- 
SOB and should bereceived with caution, as most of 
the genuine notes of the old issue have been redeemed 
and cancelled. 

On the 24th of August, 1803, we learn, a Regiment 
lromlennsylvania too<c forcibly from tbe vault in 
Elizabeth City, a lar3eamount of the oj.o issusof 
said Bank which had been cancelled and which 
doubtless they will attempt to pass. 

The no-es w- -e c?nce"ed with a punch by perfora- 
ting each note with a number of holes one fourth of 
an inch in diamefer which is obvious to the most 
casual observer,* ^ere the notes have not been further 
•nutilated or pasted. 

All SI and $2 certificatesef this Bank should be 
rejected, the genuine kaving-been redeemed and can- 
celled and some of the genuine impressions huvimg 
been stolen with the cancelled notes, spurious si gna- 
tures io doubt will be attached to them. 

Persons having of tho old issue not cancelled will 
please present it and receive new issue for it er tho 
notes of other Banks as they may prefer. 

By order of the Board of Directors at Greensbero' 
N. C. 22 Sept. 1863. 

w   .   „C'YRU3P-MENDENBALL, President. 
W. A. CALDWELL. Secretary. C8-3n 

fiEfe/in KKWAKO—for the arrest   ofwi.e 
CZ,*/V!*i tillef and   tbe   recovery of twenty-ore 
boxes of   Tobacco or   its   value.    Each   box as 
branded in blue lexers, " W. F.  Flippen, the Pri 
of tie west, Danville,   Va.,"   and   was   loaded i 

recovery of twenty-ore 
) value. Each box as 

idc 
loaded by 

us on the 27tt-oJ September, 1802, to a man eaWeg 
himself J. I-. King, to be delivered to J. & F. Garrett 
Greensboro', N. O. This man had a two horse wa»on 
driven by a Degro, and a cno horse wagon drawnby 
a very large gray mare. 

The man was about 45 years old, 5 feet 7 or 8 
inches high, weight 165 to 175 pounds. We think 
his hair-was slightly gray, and his complexion 
dark. He said he had been loaded with flour and 
bacon, which he had sold some 6 or 8 miles back on 
the road in North Carolina. 

This man profe3sed to be from Guilford county, 
where he said he had lived for about six years. 

Any information that may lead to the discovery 
of the tobacco will be most thankfully received and 
the above reward promptly paid. 

CHAMBERS & PATRICK. 
""-M Danville, Va. 

terests of the Methodist Protestant Church, bm w 11 

toward all other branches of the Okrioii.n Churck 

bonds of peace."    A. such it  propose. \J Kw"     " 

over'ouV lla»,1lllVPre*di,,g  °f *9»^   C«US 
CbrSnily d'   * "   """«  -,w^   "   »»"• 
;t.

I^dii.°K ,0  iUJe«iJcJly Keligious  rhavac.or. 
its aim will be to carrylo the fire-sides el tie re 
era whatever may be found  entertaining ,,„d a 
IU a moral and literary sense, diverting the , 
mind from the paths  of error,  and   sitrai    , 
the ways of Righteousness ami Peace.    To the fil- 
ing and way-worn soldier it wiU bring iis g 
•f purity and love, pointing him to the :: 
and perpetual sunshine of our Father's ah 

'here being no other paper in UM 
States devoted  to   the   interests   of'. 
Protestant Church, the Watchman 
destined to havo a wide circulation, and   it  ». 
necessity, therefore, be an cxccll.nt adi 
diura for Book-Publishers,   Schools,   (,;!,_ 
for whatever else may be designed for I 
more remote portions of the CoaJedei 
tcntion of the benevolent everywhere i-" la i 
our paper, as being well adapted to tL. oar 
soldiers in camp and field, and liberal 
solicited to aid in furnishing the p«rcr ,„ 
large quantities. 

Address ■† j. L.  M7CHAI 
* Editor . 

Oicen.-boi'i', N. C. 
C. F. HABEIS. ) 
J. L. MICHAUX,       I Committee. 
L^W. BAT<:ni:ion, j 

GJ.rain. Sacks.—Grain Sacks, 2   baehels ca- 
«:  pacity for sale by       A. A. VILLAM 
50-y Qreessboro . :■ †I 

|jjreensboro' Mutual Insurant - < o. 

PAY8 ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY I 
DIRECTOE8: 

John A. Mebane, Cyrus P. Mendenhnli,   David 1 
Weir,  James  M.   Garrett,   T.   M.  Joi |l 
Wilson, David IfeXnifkL M. s. Shorn : :i 
Lindsay, R. If.   Sloan, C.  G. rates,   I 
Wm. Barringer, Greensborough , \i 
N'wbera; Dr. W.  C. Ramsey, Wad) 
Wright,   Wilmington; R.   C.   Ma/sard,  Pi   • 
ton;   E.   F.   Watson,   Wntsonville;   A.  J.   ■> 
Concord; B. Craven, Trinity College. 

OFFICERS : 
N.   H.  D. WILSON President. 
JED   H. LINDSAY \.. 
JOHN  A.   OILMEK, kU. 
PETER   ADAMS «ei.. nuj T„ 
N. II. D. WILSON,) 
C. a   TATE8, J- Executive Coa 
J. M. GARRETT,   J 

£U?" All communications   on   boslni 
office   should   be   directed   to 

PETER ADAMS, See 
^"~y  • (;>••■ 

Bargains!   Bargain*. • ! 
spcctfully inform tho pnbiie   thi 

strained to adopt a new  method laths   i 
our business.     From and after il 
to discard the present high pric< 
of our goods, and sell at prices  v. 
the war, taking In payment country pr 
=amo rate..     This is !:iir.     I; does away r . 
lous prices,   and   reduces   things   to  a i 
standard. 
. Our work is warranted to  be   eqnallj 

can be put up in tho   Confederacy,   m ' 
satisfy you that  we are disposed   to di kl 

Ambrutypcs taken in good style, and on Lite  seme 
terms as above.               B. G. GRAHAM   - CO 
_ soplO  __^  

JOHN LEDFURII, COACH AND   ItUGGi 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on baa     R 

Buggies,   and   Light   Carriages if diffen 
and prices.    Orders will be promptly Oiled; 
done at short notice ; and all Went warranted i 
months, on fair usage. 

Having been   constantly engaged for I ore 
twenty jrears, in the Co:i-!i  buua 
self, that I shall be able to   pluasc, both ia   pri 
and quality.    Call  and   examine    for 
Shops on East street formerly oeenpie ' 
Arm Sold.  

1?dgewortb Female Mnnlnury, 
A GREENSBOROUGH, 

The fall session  of this Institution  will 
on the 4th of August next. 

Terms for the Session   of Twenty    I 
including washing, lights, fuel, Ac ,r 
Tuition, $:;0 ;  Music on   i .    Plai 
$30; Vocal   Music.   $12.60;    Oil    Paintii 
Drawing, $12.00; Grecian Painting, 
and Modern  Languages, each, Jl . 

For further particulars, apply to 
jun25-y RICHARD STERLING, I 

R ana way.—My boy A \ 
day of Ac0 ist, 1881, and ISM   , 

Randolph or Mooreooaattea  Ipnrcl 
sale of Wm. Brady,  deceased, ne..t   ' 
Store Randolph   county. Co:, 
skin, weighs 18') pounds,   six   U 
likely with  long    Mioally 
twenty one yean old.    I wi:! | .  . v■  ■ 
prehension and delivery, or r<. 
so that I can get him, also. $300 
leads to the conviction of any n 
harVirincsaid bey.        IATH.V.N K 

06-:Siu Full 

QiKC\  K«w»rd.—Ranawii-. *-' ' 
fp it\J Point, Guilford   county, 
OB the 12th inet , my n*gro   mat. 
blark, about Sfcet,  8 hstlhoshigh, weij 
pounds, about 24years old and likelv.     H« 
was raised by Mr.. Snellinp of Panol 
and was purchased by rro la»! - '' 
.on, Eeqr, Dear Concord N.C   I - 
reward for his confinement lo I   f 
get him, or ihe   above   reward 
travelling expenses if brou«r; to rrc. 

JAME8 MILL] 
72_tf High Point, N. C. 


